
. fthe
will

during the next
ofIheNati~QtjtleU""I.M~~'"
assume his new dudes ,~lthe
NCA'sannual c9!'venliori in· Ariz.,
representing 240.000 "dues-paying. cowboys~
in Washington, D.C., across the country and
around tile world.

"E.veryone likes to see and hear from their
o~s." Josserand said. "This job takes a lot
of Unte in Washinlton, 40ing a little bil of
everything. The .gpod pIrt is that I like
Washington. I wouldn', want to live there, but
I HIce Oying in for a week·and.making the
rounds.

"The peqJIe you see and meet in JO many
places makes it aU ~ and I'D be seeing
and meeting a lot CJ tMOPle duriQa the .nellt
yeat" '

I~ssernnd, president of Azb Callie
compillyand involved inagricullure financing,
will be faced with a changing cattle industry.

"I ihink. we'll see further conso)klaUon in
caale feedinA. and IbM will JpiJl over nocow-

R FORD

calfdpemtioos. 10 I09St.rand said. "USDA figlR$
for 1987 showed the most. pofitable opemtioos
were the larger ranches, and Ithink economics
wiJI force consolidation of some ranches .

"I don 'lthink this will hurt the gnaO operaIIX'
lbat b.as 2S head eut there somewhere that he
has for.", hobby or for supplemental income,
buU think s0llle of the vast ranching areas
of Ihe west will see some consolidation."

There could be consolidation among
feeders, and Jossoard's not sure what (he eITCCts
will be on the industry.

"Bigness is not necessarily bad on its own,
but there are some negative c9I)ROuuions to
bigness," Josserand said. "For mral towns it
might be bad because there will be some
cutbacks in labor and they'll have more
concenuated power. There will be some
undesirable effects, I'm sure."

1be consolidation will be one pictured
examined by the NCA's Task force on
I'~lioo ndSuuclure. The tastforce will
_look at beefs role in the ovaall food chain.

'The task force h.1S an awesome task in fronl
of it," Josscraod said, "Ore job is an elUminatDt
of mergers and consolidations and ownership.
If evet)Ql'!rcally .knew who owned r1B1Y lhing.'l,
mey would be shocked. There is a lot of foreign

I
. J, "JtU[O.

OWIlamip, <Ild Idon't know ifAmn:.ari
like that idea. .

"We as busincssmeo say 'Let fi'eo<a**pise
work, ' Hur there' S fOQle question of whether

or not that's what we are really dQing, if our
laws allow free enterprise to wort ...

Josscnmd said thecaale industJr has made
"tremendous strides" in the last three years
in selling ilS product.

"That's partially because we b,.ve some
funds LO provide seed money for research and
other things to help the industry," Jossenmd
said. "We abo have some money going to tbe
stores. You look at a company like NaI1~
they have point~of-purchase ro8fedll
everywhere. Now we're JI'OI11OIing out. podOI;t,
and even though it's a limited amount. it·,
helping us.

"We've also gotten scientifIC dala out there owners, you would fmdone·1hal 81·_ .. 1,*'"
in front of various groups CO sapo.. ~ ~ .• do U Jo~~enmd said. "Y.OQ~:~~lli~

- isaplaceintbcAme.rican . .•. I ".lsoIalcd'~cepIlbvd
made ~Ulides there.·' ..\ It ' ful,pod~ ..no.·nnn· crilWl·:Wiilr"

"Of course, you have fringe groups who . cattle the best possible care.
are always going [0 be against beef, but we ,"There ar~ some people ~ho don:'tbcliicVC'!:
have the data in place to show anyone that beef 1f1 an imals being used f(l' medical SIlICJa.
has a place in the American diet.". a fringe group, 00, and.1 supposelhey would .

One battle Josserand will face imm.ediateJy rather us suffer from tuberculosis and polio
is with some environmental groups who want (See JOSSERAND, P8ae 2A)

Chr st e shows top
Kelly Christie of the Deaf Smith County 4-H drove his 145-
lb. Suffolk lamb to the grand championship at Friday's lamb
show ,at the Hereford Young Fanners Junior Livestock Show
at the Bull Barn inHereford. Complete results of the lamb show
are on Page Two. The annual show concluded with Saturday's
sale at the Bull Barn.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

and hard work. The young farmers
get their reward by seeing the happy
youngsters proudly showing their
stock.

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says public opinion is what
some folks think. that some folks
think.

000
Two little boys came into the

dentist's office. The older kid said
to the dentist, "I want a tooth lOOk
out and. 1 don't want. a shot because
I'm in a burry."

"Well," said the dentist, "You're
• brave little boy. Which tooth is
it?"

The liuJe boy turned to his silent
rriend and said, "Show him your
IOOth, Raymond."

000
Tbere are not enough people

who can disagree and smile about it
000

CODaratDlAtlOll to the Hereford
YOWl FIt1IlCrS chapter for condUOl-
in another great Jun·orLiveaux:t·
Show. Such an event does not just
happm--it rakes a I.ot of planning

000

As you're probably aware, the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame Cafc will
have a formal opening in New Yor;k
Cit}'. soon, ~nd a group of Hereford
residents Will represent the CHOP
at the gala opening.

Sherry Delamarter, owner/mana-
ger of the cafe, was in Hereford. for
Ihe Rhinestone Roundup last June
and invited any local resident to
visit one of her restaurants in New
Yode and receive a free meal.
Margaret Formby, CHOP chairman,
says Sherry "probably didn't expect
US to all come at once, but she still
is hosting dinner for the Hereford
visitors on their arrival Feb. 11.

We rece'vcd a copy of an article
(See o,ULL,Plt lA)

her ..........,........
The woman has

lived her lifeunauachedlo what
was expected or women at the
timo--suaying at horne, marriage,
children--opting for a more
spirited. single life in which she
could roam where. she wanted.

Dameron. born near Gaines-
ville in 1892. lived there until
her inother and father, Sarah and
W.B. Dameron, rattled. their way
to Hereford in 8 covered wagon
when Frances was 8.

"He came to a ranch five
miles from Dimmitt, and we
lived in 8 three-room shack,"
said Frances, her voice a liule
~kly but '~g. "My ,father
had .come &0 thIS area 10 the
1 and filed on land. We had

,
three sections. II

Frances said her father ,moved
her and bet SIX 'siblings to Rere--
ford because of the
~~s i~~~

the town
constructed their'. , >ne t I

house at 25 Mile Av 1M. !:~,_11m
Fuller Street.

Frances grew up in abe Hete-
ford 'schools and in 1909, she
received her high school diplOma
along with eight other classmates .
and enrolled in Thus Women's
University in DenlOO.

"I studied really hard and ma-
jored in history and English
because I've always been inter-
ested in history. When .1 grad-
uated in 1912. TWU was only a
three-year college, so I took off
for the University of Texas so I
could learn more."

The graduate made a ,return
trip to Hereford when she rmish-
ed her studies and signed on
with Hereford School.

"My students always said I
was a good disciplinarian, but I
always sent them to the principal
when they needed discipline. I
usually didn't fool with it." she
said. shaking a finger as her
voice strained.

After World War I, Frances
wanted another kind of wart--
something more interesting.
preferably widl a bit of adven-
ture,

"I was told they needed clerks
up there in Washington, D.C.,
and I certainly wasn't scared to
go up there. So myBtst job was
hunung records on $>ldiers that
had die4. It was really interest-
ing. When lfio.l$bed that, I was
traIlSfentd to 'the Internal Reve-

ocal Roundup ...
An auto title cleric in the tax assessor's office; and appomtment to the

Panhandle Community Services advisory board; and discussion of potential
aSbestos problems in the com1house, the overall county budget and the bu<lgel
in Precinct 1.

Cloudy, cold on Sunday
Sunday will be cloudy and cold with a slight. ~hance of snow flurries

in the morning, The highwill be 38, with no~ wl~ds 10-20 mph.,. ~
Sawrday's-low at KPAN was 31 af~r a high IInday ·of 38 .. 37 lI1chof

rain was recorded for the 24 hours ending at 7 am. Saturday.

EDC to meet Wednesday
The Hereford Area Ecooomk Development Council will meet Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m. in me council chambers at Hereford City Hall. ,
The EDC will discuss its audit ~ a proposal from the Nauoeal

Developmeol Couocil, and will hold an executive sessioo 10~us" its executive
director selection.

Comlmlssion,ers meet Mon,day
The o.r Smith County COII'tmissioners' Coon wiD meet 19 a.m. Monday

al the courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda wiD include &he Bldit repcrt; ~. d him· for county insurMoe

coveI8ge and for gm4cn in )nCinclS I, 3 and 4; ."venising bids (or a county
bank depo itory and discuss appropriation of bank franchiselalt

Three are arrested
The Hereford Police Department arl'eSted a man in the 400 block of

North Main Stteet on charges of no liability insurance (second offense)
and no dri.ver's license; a 45-year-Old woman was arresled. for
shoplifting at Taylor" Sons IGA~ and a man, 21, wa charged with no
liabili.ty insurance and DO seat bell .. .

Four tires worth $280 were slashed on a vehicle an the Herefad
Community Center-parting lot; a gun was stolen by some of ~
oomplainant's friends inlbc 700 block of SlID .. SlJIeet;_a beer boUle
was broken near a car in the 200 block of Avenue F; a check worth $15
was forged in the 900 block of West U.S. Highway 6O;~l W •. ~
that a school bus driver was making numerous ltraf(icvlOlauons, m '. '
300 block of Star Street; assauIt.W8S reponed in lhe. 300 bloolcof ACH:lno
C.a11e in,w,hich Ihc complainant and her hu . _ fought af :r
argumentstarl!d. No c ~ were filed. ... ~..

Twelve ci - -, ~- fiy ICCiden wi
reporwl ..
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POi- ice cracking down O.nf
By PAT MILTON

AsllOd8JtecI Pnu "rller
VALLEY STREAM,N.Y. CAP) -

TheaccoWltant had a familiar slory
to teU. He had parked his $30,000
British Sterling at Long Island's
Green Acres Shopping Man and it
had been stolen.

Police took his report. Hls wife
came to pick him up at the mall.

But instead of tra.clting the missing
car, undercover police tailed the vic-
tim. He did not go home to Princeton,
N.J. Instead, he went 10 mUes to tus
father-in-law's home and opened the
garage door.

There, in plain sight, was the car
he had claimed was stolen.

"The guy turned. around and saw
the cop and said, 'Oops, you got
me," says Lt. Lawrence Mulvey of
the Nassau County police.

It was Mulvey's unit-
Surveillance Apprehension Vehicle
Enforcement, or SAVE - that
caught the accountant. In its first
year of operation, the innovative pro-
gram has put the heat on car owners
who filed bogus. car-theft reports to
collect the insurancepayof(s.

The unit banks on the fact that
most people who pra.ctice this kind of
fraud are not professional criminals.
They are nervous and prone to

FORD·YOU
-0-··-C ·K----··r . '.

mistakes, and an observant poUce ·of-
ficeroften can spot tbem.

WhUe poUce previously mad.e two
or tbreearrests foraoto fraud at
Gr-een .Acres in a year, they made US
such arrests there In the first 11mon-
ths of 1911i, saving the insurance
companies $1.9 million,8ccorcUng to
Mulvey.

SAVE was created out of despera-
Uon. Green Acres is the place to be
for car thefts. There were 528, cars
stolen there in i986.t27 in 181'1and
419in the first 11menths oU9II.

I 'Green Acres has the most car
thefts of any area in New York State,
and is one of the worst in the
country," according to Thomas
Cleary, head of the insurance in-
dustry's National AutomobUe Theft
Bureau.

Cleary says an estimated .25 per-
cent of the 1.2 milUon car t·hefts
reported each year are fraudulent.
Only about 3 percent of those
fra udulent cases resulted in arrests,
he says.

Some cars reported stolen at
Green Acres are actually stolen. The
New York. City border is nearby,
along with numerous chop shoPs
where automobiles become
automobile parts. But police say at
least half of the reported thefts are

bogus.
One day lul year,. the .N8IIIu

County poUce lD.Il'IbaIedaU. tbeIr
forcatO clamp ~ on.theft at the
MoppIng center, • 10ll0eere, adddle-
d.1I maUw1th IICOrtI of stores .:~
dueling Sears and J.C.PeMe;y. .

SlEty undercover pGlieeoffieera
scoped the parking lots rr.rooftopI
with btnoculars,monItcnd closed-
circuit cameras, and ,~ baby
stroUers up and dOwn Car lines. To
their amazement, four can were
reported stolen.

"We were baHled:' .ys InIpector
Mel. Kenny .."There was no waf those
cars were stolen."

Insurance fraud was the IOltcaI8J:-
planation. And SAVE WII the solu-
tion.

"UnUkethe rest of the country
where police .investigate on a
'whodunit' basis, gen-erally our
primesusped is the persOn reporting
tbe car missing," KeMY says.

Eight trained SAVE WIlt teams -
eachconsisttng of a uniformed and a
plainclothes officer - work at the
maU in eight-hour shi.fta. around the
clock. A team responds to the scene
of every alleged .uto theft.

The unifonned officer records the
official poUce report, ensaging the
complainant in a conversation and

.......... n... ......... --.~Iona to ......_-c.......-.y --,..., q--- - --~
mlne if ~. -lIIIld \1eUm .DtItbe
profUe of ail.lnIInnee rr.ud '1JOIJId.

Mean., UIe lIDdefcover of:IICer
observes iIiD • ,cbtaDce. UBy the
annrera .... ,and tbebel)a.·01
the vicUm_"ve I pretty goodl_
at the end oflUie bderview of wtiItber
we have \a'~pbOnJ--or not:,· ;.. 1Ii~
says. .~ '.

Almost ~IUvtdbnl, lesftltDate or
not, mUle ,the deer'1 lnviiation to
be driven. bGme in tile pmol ear. In.
stead, moIt·people.., they pIa'tO
can a ~ or frlencIto plek &hem
up fromJIWmaD. . .

The oHieer leaves OIemaB 1m-
medi.telylfter taIdng the report;
the ~ vletlm iltben
foUowed .....the··-~·· r .-u;, _,~v.e_cop.

"The ieptunate victim .alIn08t
always goes to • pUblic telepbone to
caU someone to pick tbelnup,."
Mulvey saY8. -

Tbefaka. however, often take a
more complicated route. They walk
into tbe maD. go into and out of stores
and up and down escalators before
emerging to find a parked rental car,
a car with 8 walting spouse, or even
the car they had Just reported as
stolen. Mulvey says.

.Mulvey declines to .reveal all of the
methods or questions that the SAVE

Christie wins
RMI top amb honor,

Grotegut wins showmanship
Donna Grotegut of the Deaf Smith County 4-H won the
showmanship honors at Friday's lamb show at the Hereford Young
Farmers Junior Livestock Show at the Bull Barn.

Kelly Christie of the Deaf Smith
County 4~H won the graJqI. champion-
ship at Friday's lamb show a.t lhe
Hereford Young Fanners Junior
Livestock Show at the bull Bam in
Hereford.

Taking reserve honors was Kelly's
brother, colby. also of the Deaf Smith
County 4-H.

Donna Grotcgut of the Deaf Smith
County 4-H woo. showman.ship honors
at the show.

The show concluded wilh &he
annual sale Salurday at the BuD Bam.

H_ are Ute .... ru froIrI Frlda,·,luRb~w: .
FlNEWOOL: I. Irian Wltaon, DSC 4-

Hi 2. Jolla Cbmtopher, Yep FFo4.;3. Trlsha
.TeeI, DSC 4-Hj". TrIsh. TteI. DSC 4-8.
. FINEWOOL CROSS: l. SlIa.,.e
Fclth.... , usc 4-Hi 2..Monb Groteau ..
USC"·H. 3. Ke111 Christie, DSC ".Hi ...
Seep"'nle W1IIoII, Henford FFA.i 5. Jllstln
Wright, DSC 4-R. 6. Doll.. Groteaut, DSC
....H; 7..TyN." DSC4-Hj I. Don E"an Nail,
Hereford FFA.

HA.MPSRIRFS: Ughtwdpt ••I.DoBnl
Grntept, DSC 4·H; 2. Julie Schill ..
Rereford FFo4.i 3. Jim .8... Cunpbell,
Hereford .FFA;". Sheila Ted, USC ..·Hi 5.
Sheila TceI., DSC "·H; 6. Klnann Campbell,
DSC "·H; 7. Cody F_er, DSC 4·Hi 8. Don
E"an NIII, Hereford FFA. Modlumwellht ••
I. SIII.fne FeUhauer, DSC •• H; 2. Jcnnlf'cr
HIeb, DSC 4-H; 3. Cheryl Sehllb .. DSC 4.
H; 4. Cheryl Schlat.. DSC 4·Hi 5. Tabf
FuUon,HerefordFFAi 6. Jobn David

CAMERO
Frances.

She witnessed the inaugura-
tions of p.residents Hariling,
Coolidge and Hoover. and she
said watching Bush's inaugura.-
tion on television last week
made her a liule homesick.

R~.n, Henford FFAi· 7. KIll ...
c•..,beII, DSC 4-H; "Beck, Rend......
DSC ....H; t......ChrlllaplHr. Vep WA;
10..arid .Klelnln, Naareth FFA; II. Ced,
Fotter,.DSC .. Hi 12. Mel'" C.rMnl."DSC
•• H; 13. PIIIII .Prlce, .DSC "·R; 14. TnM
~1Iih-, V•• WAiIS. A..... Sa, ...
HmIIl:rd WA. Ha'7wefPt-.I.. CaIb,
ChrIItIt., DSC ....Hi Z. JeIUIlfer 10_ DSC
4-R;3.CherJI SdlI.b .. DSC .....Hi 4.JIIft Brei
Campbell! DSC 4-H; 5. W.,. Ilrkeftreld,
N.raretlt F'FA; 6. CoIb,OIrbtIe, DSC ....Ht
7. ,. ... PrIce, DSC "'Hi· II, KellII Shnillldler,
DSC 4-Hi t. A..... s.vaae, RerclordF'FA.
I,.. dI_ploll.-CoIb, Orlstle.Raaw
cba ...pIoa-· ..... CntepL _

,sUFFOLK: L.... tweltht ••a. 0-••
Grorept, DSC ~H; Z. MoIIIp Grvtept,. DSC
"-Hi 3•.JIlIleSdl ..... Henford FFo4.;4.JIIIIe
Schilt.. Henlord FFAi 5. Jolin David
Riebl .. ,Henford"Aj 6.A... ClrI_f,
DSC ....H;7. Mel ... Carl"',. DSC4-H; I.
Cod, FOIter,DSC "'H. Medllllllweipt ••LTob, FllltCIII, HerefOrd FFA; 2 .•JU.'II FCIIIer.
DSC4-H; 3. A., HoIIln~ Herein
WA; .... 1bb1 ....... Haefard.Wo4.;5~JUIII.
FOIIer, DSC "H; 6•.A.... CarII.WI.f, DSC ..
Hi 7. J FOIIer. DSC 4-H; II. Mania
K.1etn1Ul. N FFAi t.Keith SliM_her.
DSC "H. Ra.YJWeIpt••l. Kellf CllrIIde,
DSC ....Hi 2. lea.Wer Hkbt DSC 4-Ht 3.
KeI, Chrbtle, DSC 4-H; ...ShayM Fallh .....
DSC ..·Hi 5. Tn, JoIInlOll, NlIDreth WA.
Breed chaMploll••KeII, Christie. Reuve
cIIampIM-.Jeulfer Hick.. .

SOtn'HOOWNS: I.•CoIbf Chlisde, DSC
....H; 2. Tn .... Teet, USC ... 8.

G.....d chl.pion ••KclI, Christie.
Re.r,e ._pIOn--CoIb, Christie.

.ShOWllllJ"'''p ••DoIIna GroCquc.

ke
.. . , ~

WIlts UN. But be did.pnMde.1Jbnp-
aeoflOlDl&npltbey .. ; -

~~ ~ ,cIaImI,blwula tile
mail, ........ 'willa ,bit car' _
swlped •..labe'eaII7IDI .........
aild;...... ',:.be..,.'nIanIId.
the ~~,.polIee Chect the
.&toR recardL

-Utile .~'~ iwporU &bit ..
mislilll ,carllll;u PNjr. ,Ot cheJper"
model, tile odell ue ;. ~ tJIU
the claim II,~ ThlevIIr
don1tuetbalklDd.,0i:c.r.' - - .-

-Can the ridIID :~, __
totbeear~I"'·~ItoIia! , .
-~ ,hal'" H~-Iw.

spouse to piCk tile Yletim apt
.Sometimes ... vtetJdnt...,.. ar-
ri.ves in lYe .mlnutes - tboulh tbey_
live.haJf~a.way. I ..'

Many ,of UlOIIe woo bage ·1IMa ar-
rested bave beenbusbll.. and
wives in coBwdon. In oaelnl&ance ••
woman wbo reported. bet car Itolen
wu interviewed b .......- In·''''·y .....-. w..::
parking lot and tben piCked up by ber
husband.

The couple then drove OYeJ:' tile
New York aty Uneto an abandoned
area· near where firemen were ....
Lng down a car that had been set
afire. ,.

The car that was burnJq was the
car that tile woman bail·.......

mIMlQl. DIe CCNIPle· ~ _&be car'
. IIB.n 10diItmJ··1II evkienee;
_ ~_Iute vIdIma an .... 1meI
hNUlelo ,P!lBee oIBeen. ~............. uDriIn't·· - " - ,do--"Ii., --- )'OQ iIU1I. Jour:
.JOb!U MalVIJ' up. "'Tbe' 'vic>'
tim ..........,&0,._ - It,· ' -

. --- ~1aII ~ ~' UIU!" _ vq, . I

very i:IetYouI." ',. .
PoUPJbave, an;est.4 'u,Une .

. Ite•• rd •• '~-I, .po_tal..- ,worker •..,IIitCII!IdM..... " . '!"_...iI:~~ ,I,
.. ----I . ~ - ~~w:=n:.:.~~u.~,..,..,~",~

IUNIlCt tnad .... ~ c:l'Ime .
_. Jut. ,takUIg • UtUe IDOIItJ' :out OIl .' .
......- ..,....... ,HI,"- .,...1.......:. ..... n'.1" __ ;, ge '-..-y I*ldl.V!!-.

i1le iDIutaDoe CQIDpInIea pay 'aJr... '1

·1IIUbt Je88le ftJue 011 ,. __ '.
_I' - and"- ..........tlon- .... .1..&1..0 .... ,""e. '_ _ '1IL1e ~ _' 'w' I~-..!
can ibt great •.

Bulb~, can be 1lIfr~
uw.eD •.... ·of UIoIIe anwted ate
.....-ecl with " tel· ,-.. -
",:"-6- --... . ony bat ,do, ..
serve any JaIl runeunleutlle, bve
• slgnIftcant edm1naIldItoty. -

They face. fines ADIinI.from.I1UO
to ,.1 000' thao. --- 10. -their· --~_. • ...~, VlICU e&n,.
and ma.yl1OC be Ibleto get.1nsurance
coverqe in thefutUri. "..y alIo·
flce pabUe hUlidlWUon. ,~as
crIJninaI8;ber - •MendI, .._..Ilh_U".-- --- . 0I'e___ __IIUUI .. ~ .•

_ ';ltreaq., hurtJ to ftavelo'aaTeaI' ', '
lOme of theIe. basic8ll, wholeIome .

I I '.

Christie wl;'"s re.arva. 'ho,n·ors·
Colby Christie of the oem·SmidJ County4 ..H.drove his lamb
to the reserve grand cbampionship OB. Friday at the Hercfonl
Young FanJ'leTS -Junior LivestoCk Show. .

I I T I I , ~

I' I I 'I I II I I I I I

• ' I I I

BUL
in a New York food and wine
magazine which tells a little about
the Cowgirl, as the new cafe is
called

Following in excerpts from the
article:

"Sherry Delamaner's restaurants
have the unpolished look and
surprisingly decent food of those
places you find in the middl.c of
nowhere when your car breaks
down, Each of them-. Tortilla Flats,
Gulf ~Coast. Sugar Reef--began as a
sort of homespun culinary theme
park.

"Before long. each had a two-
hour wait on Friday and Saturday
nights. This month Delamarter and
her core group of investors will
open Cowgirl Hall of Fame It. 10th
and Hudson streets, a barbecue pit
stop sure In be in a line of Next Big
Th,ings. .

"In 1983 DeJamarte.r and three

others opened Torti lIa F1alS on a
run-down West Village comer for
$35,000. All she wanted 10 do in
New York. she says, was re-create
the Texas dives of her childhood.

"That was enough. Wilhin six.
months, Bianca Jagger and Andy
Warhol were vying for tables,as
were a steady stream of suburba~
nites, Delamaner's chefs were
serving up 400 dinners a nighL

"Gulf Coast and Sugar Reef
followed, in 1984 and 1985. Both
inspired imitations. "They say, 'I
can do that. I can serve catnsh and
bluemargariLas •.'" Delamartersays
of her trend~following compeLitors~

"But they can 'I. - She believes
that many restauranlSare hampered
by absentee ownership and pink
tablecloths. At her restaurants, the
owners help out in the kichen, and
some of the cooks own stock.·
What's more, there's nOl a pink

tablecloth or upscale .fixtu.re to be
found.

.. Cowgirl Hall of Fame, which
will honor a different cowgirl every
four months by serving dishes from
her home Stale, takes its name
from(andhas a licensing agreement
with) a museum. in Hereford. Texas,
that enshrines such legends as
Texas Rose Bascom •. queen of the
trick ropers. -

"It wiUserve barbecue. ribs,
catfish, chicken and vegetable
potpies. and-as usual--Ddamarta'
has been combing flea. markets for
wall hangings--leather skirtlike
garments ihpt were used to .keep
nics off horses and 8 bunch offCCd
bags.

..And thero's the esseD.tial
difference between. Delamarrerand
her 'competitors: "They .always shy
away from being as tatty -- we
are,"

"I wouldn't ever want to go
back there because all myfrie-
nds ha.ve died, but I always lOOk
everything for granted when I
lived there. I remember seeing
the White House everyday al
work and I really miss it"

While Frances lived in Wash-
ington, her yeaming for home
was pacified by joWnS the
Texas· Club, a group of 1bxans
living out of their element who
needed to be reminded of bome.

Frances suppressed_ giggle
when she thoUght. of Iihe time she
led a WashiDgton native to
believe .she bad 10 ride a stage-
coach frocn KansasCi~·to
Amarill.o aDd then hop On a
horse from AmariUolO Herefold
if the roads were muddy enough.

"He said, "How inlhe wodd
c ... ".: -. 'to- -I. .' Mel Iare you g_oS . .... - • - ....

knew right then. helbougbt
Teus wu ouaidelhe United
States. I know wherebe got hi-
ideas,.-fmmthemovies with all
the spurs. and boots." _

When .Fran.c:es returned iJ;'OID
heT IJip to Hereford, her :CO-
wortus 'bad l&agpd a sign. on,'bts
"._..1.. yin "nfc·....--. _It 10~ 51 g.,"elliUl!.l~ _
the U.S."

- - ~
: I ~ I II, . I I, I I I I ; I IJOSSERA

than use an animal..
Americans want uste do what. must be done
for research." ,

Another sticky area. wHI be trade.
Whi.lc past NCA leaders have had. to deal

with Japan. Josscrand's overseasaHenli.ons
wilil be more focused on Europe ..

"The EUlUpcan pmblem hasgouentothe
point.whc,fcpooplcare going ito £umup, SDOIt
and bclilcr for a whi,le," Josserandsaid. "It's
not going In be solved anydme soon. It's
protlably going lOlake six months to a year
to get everyone ILl ,cahill down and get a sensible
iresoliution to .on)' ipmblems. -

''The awwmon wilh J~ 1m.- reaIy made
a tf'iCmr.n(kM's;difftrcooc in our Imm1I:m.. The

Her WashiDgtonDY baid ,~ ~ 'many and spent ~ daY,1I,~ng
ground to a hall when Frances" for. ,h~m~ and two Sl.DIS
mother required SOI'l'lCOllC to tate ,until Ihey died. ._. .__ .-
care at' her. anc:J Frances lOOk on Since then. she bas lived a
the responsibility. .single li~e, ~win~rnu~h, o.f~

She worked in the Deaf Smith 'energy mto the Fust Chrisuan
County laX assessc..ool1eewr '~urch,_~ w_~eh she was made
office for four years, but wmk~1D ~ncnry deaco~·. __ .___ "-
ing in an Off1CC wasn't enougl1 ,Her ~~t ~B_years have ~
for Frances,. SO she and her sister ~t 81 .KIngs Manor MethodISt
Minabought 400 head of caUle . ~ome,surmunded ~y memo-
ul the mid-30s andc8l1ed them.~rabilia from yem:spast: a'mauve,
selves the .Jones and- Damemnbrocade chair built in 19~9•. ,8

~':r'two brothezs who were~::oo.::c.:=~r~m.re':fl1P11C
attorneys .in town, and their AmI pc~ lof 'her family--
business had been slOw. the namely ber SI5teIS-.Iareperched
depression w~ ORI and BOdley 'OIl time ..worn dOiIiu,. . . .
went inm· the regiSlClCrd. caUle . 'IbcI'c IJIC no Ph;otos ~f hus,.,
business. My sisterllld I just.· .~ m:. children, but Frances
kept our caule. ~their peDS. SIld, _~ __f!CY£f repelled .iID

"I loved the cauJc business. pmDg mamed. '
We'd get in' our car IIKl ao 'OUL.'"At the lime J was a
and Cor overy one ollhe re,i..... 1JIIfriaI~1e ago, .....I 'had '100
ed. COWl Uwas Ute knowing- many things 10 do~ I guess. was
loan, people •." ;SIid FrInCd. . . ftMl ,destined. 110 be _~

In -1944. tbeir bmIIIen. sold I've .lived. 811 .independent life,
their caa.lebusiness. IIKL unfor~ IlleR lhIn other womenl my..,..
IUnately•.F.IaDees ,and. Milia were II'. jusI Ihat 'I've hid ,10· many .
fCRCd to .11 lhdII·inCe they Ihinp '10 do'.and. loot dcr.
lbad no,placc 10 ~' die ,CIUlc. ~ I didn,'t dqJend en: people .•

Her ,enlim life, Francal never J':d jOIlltep ,out ,IDCIdO What .~.
found ,. mill 'she WlDted to wanted to dO'.'· .
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SUNDAY
AA. 406 W. Pounb St.. n a.m.

MONDAY .
AA. rneeb Mondaj.Fricl8y. 406

.W. FourlhSt. •. noon. S:3O p.m., 8
p.m. Par :mcn infonnadoa. Call 364-
9620. .

Spanish ipC8Jdn& AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Founb St. 8
p.tn. .

Ladies exercise' e.... First
Baptist Church Famn, Ufe ea.,
7:30p.m.

SOS-Teen NA/AA .roup,
Reretord Hilb SdIooI ~bomcImakiDI
Ii.vin.l;roOm.-,. p.m. .' 1.•.•••, '0d4 &llows' Lod&e.IOOF Hall.
7:30p.m. "mps Cbaprcr No., ion, Com-

.munity Ceo .. ~:3().6:3O p.m.
RoIary Club. Conummity CenIer.

noon,
Pl8nned ~nlhood Clinic. open

Monday-Friday. 711 2S Mile Ave.,
.8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m.

Ladies exen:ise class. .Nazarene
Church, 5:30p.m.

Civil Air PatrOl-U.S. Air F'orce.
Auxiliary. Community Cenler.. 7
p.m.

. THlJRSDAY , biokv bulklinl 0,-...... ICbooI. 9:30 a.m. . ina bcM. 2. p.m. IIId - .
LadieI aen:iIC elaa. F'1Dl 7~ p.IIL ~. 8 p.m. '. meeIiItI 3 p.m. .. Senior CitiIcN Open IY1D for III IieICInI. nooD 10

~ CIooadt ........,. Life ~. .., ... ~o.m. 1;....... !IlIIIIf CId>. 10 o.m.. C-- . 6 p.m. !Ia -,. IIId 2.-5 p.nI.
1:30 p.m. '. .......,. , - - - Club, I '. I . P'aIriIR:III MilIIInt IIId LdaI Sunday.at Church 0I1he N.-ale.

'hen suppc.t of~':-~· 6:30 un. at tho . House S. AlpbaPbi~U dlipler8 ~ Bela AuxIIIIry •.IOOF IWl. 8 p.IIL . AA. 406 W. 4th SL. 8 p.•.
ins; Iiftni room nDI1'lOni Ri&b ........ ...... oMuIi ...y. p.m. r-- .....- .....- ......--~....--...;..---...;...;..-.-...
Scmal. 3:45 p.1n. . .'_ vpw. VfIW'Clubhaue':c:n" NOf,tb . Hereford El.leasion OIAMONDS ·WATCHES'-· SILVER-OIINA
_ san ,Joto prayer II'OUP, 135 BPOE l..ocIae It Elks' 8:30.H~ __- ~?~2.:.30H:'._IIcm_ _ _ APPRAISAlS· CUST.OM WORK'· fUU REPNRDEPARTMENTB~a:d. 8po... .. , p.m. r ..... T- GAlPIIIIUIII

Wei .... w..cben, CcInuDunity SUIIIIDCdimd Study a 2:30 club. 2:30p.m. Jewelry Repair· Watch Repair
ctuch. 6:30 p.m. p.m. . Bar YiDw Study Club, 2 p.m.
M:'~L~"!4U: ClmpFilelAlldrn,&~""'. .'ftuoAY &tHlJO/b CZ;11~L,6U'

'Ladiea ex.eteiae class. ChDrCh of', CIIpp'" Lodp. 7:30 P IOMIidI 'WIaJreItCe 'BreakfMC ~ I',.J.
lhe N8-.raene. 5:30p;m. . ~t Aaocia1iDR c(,lltldnd Club.·&30 un. Hereford, Texas 79045,Kiw..... c;Iub •. ,'Comma.ltr Pedenl .Bmpl~yees. .Jtereford ec.nmutmy Duplicale Bridp
Center. DODD.. l • • ,Senior ~ CeaIer. I 'oWl .' ClUb, Community CcDlef.7:30 p.m. 364-4:241

1UPS'(;lub No•.'94~. Community. Mary· M~en ScpJn Dance. OIIdeoBeauliftll'Club. 9:30 a.m.. Charles K-_. 'Skinner' ,'-' .Own e,r~~9~ j ~~~~.~·r~H~~~·~:~:-~~:·.:b:~C~W:~=~I;~~·~~====~====:~~=~;~=~~~=~AMateur Radio 0pIi'M0n. nordr lui ~ BIoseoIn o.nt. ..Club,

1ft..... should beno whatsoever
about asking.abOut priees for a funeral serVice.". , '

"W)lenyou're my IF.you ...... y have bid to make f'uDeral
8fI'aIIFDCIlts for IOIIIIeODe wbo.iI Deal' add dear to you. ADd I can
~ you its never an ~ IhiDato do.

I "You. have so many decisions tollllke .... dIe fuDeraI.aervic:es
I are involYediD lOme ollbem ..And ID05I of the cimc you. reaIJy
'areo~t .prepmdto mW: those decisioDs, apecilOy if it's an

unexpected loss. Infad it"sbest to have a pre-oeed plan before you
require Ihe:Ie !IeI'VUs. " . ~

The personnel at Rix can arrange the kind of aervU ..... you
ilel you can afford either at time of Deed or by blYjaa a PrHeed
PIAn before the inevitable happeRs.. ..
. GiveRix your ideas in this ._ ..........ask for . lilt __A ._-. _ a pnql IIIIU aD
expIanalioo of ~ then. stay within the budtet yob let by
IdectiDa the servioos you ~ant. '

Pro-planDin& takes. much of the .pruwreoft' ydu at Ibe ·time
when death does come to a. member of your famDy. Let our
prof-.w counselors give you the ex.periaKz that oomes with
years c:l service. . ~ .

. For more information OR Pre-need funeral plaus caD us or fill
in the ooupon printed below. and we"U be glad 10 amwer aDy
questions you may have. .

Please ad me: infOrmation about your Pre-need funeral plaaa. I thiIak
this mipt be the answer of bow to arranae • memOOaI sc'rvice wbidl
would be in keepiQl with. my pmonal desires.

1

Dr. Gerald G~k------------~.-~--
MACHINE THAT NEVER STOPSTUESDAYDeaf Smith County Historical You.-7 _ ..... 1&... &-,.... ~....... .

M __.1... ha"'~, _Mb_ &hat wm.... 11:,.., '-............ . , I

useum: R....... museum hoiln ,mlD"", _I pu. 11ft. tun tor.-ooda '
1UesdaylblQUgh Saturday 10 a.m. ADdIU' H u...1t o.,....U It.D7 d.fed III that
to S p.m. and S.y byappoint·' )'011 .&akepocl of ILon.. .... , CUI ca..... pmw ..... Ia
mentonly. Museum closed. Mqn- " machlDefY~ bod,. th. h1l8UUl bod,•.~
da.y.· .' :! ft. b bod.... .deteat.a.oaa ca __ ad .

TOPS Chapter No ..S76.Commu •. I • wonderfUl b'..........,lD. the< d
nit)' Center. 5h.m.. . . .oocI WOI'Idq~. Bu., IllIAp oda .. parte 01 &ll.ebod,. WIlc

Ladies exercise class, Church of CUI happea &0 ltdla. throw It th uh_ aad paD pea'"
the Nazarene .5:30 p.m. o1Jlofbalance. Poor........ . 0 period of ... ., &bat .....

. _'. - . ". . Mude .tab.A ...... eohuDD. )'011 need &na'__ ,"
Kids. Day Out'. F'll'st United outotaJ pu.......

MethodISt Church. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1IDwantM pr 011. Den. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fn:e women's. e~ercise cI~1 eenten.A faUpe,

aerobICS and floorW~, .CommlDlity caUMd b, poor .,ruoa.
Ch~l'th, 7:30 p.m.. SpIDaI GaD be
. Free blood pressure screening, colneW; - .. ala •• p.....
Tuesday dtrough Friday. South ,.tnMu..t &he
.PIa· '. H ItbProviders 'CI'" ~ L DUW', msea . _. mit. UU.;J . .' .

Park Ave ••8:30 I.m .• ,. p.m.. .,.. ,- be eoo&hed aad
.' ." '. .pr 'I'be "out 01. H~ford. AMBUCS Club, Ranch ~1.~ '--_ H' -==t -_-'

House. noon. ---- . .,.., ... ----
Social Security rqnsen18dve at

Courthouse. 9:15·11:30 a.m.
Kiwanis Club of Hereford.

Golden ~, Sebior Citizens Center.
noon.

Alaleenl, .406 W. Fomth se, 8
p.m. ,
. AJ·~. - -',,,' Four:th St.. 8
p. '.~" . ,II _Old ..... ,
228, IOOF Hall, 1:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, SOS
E. Park Ave., oPen Tuesday through
Friday. Fre¢ and confidential
pregnancy «esting. Call 364-2027 or

. 364·76U, fOr aomune.u.
- - .

10 the iDte .... orbeUer health rnml
tbeoOloeof:

ADDItESS

~ FuaenI rinaors
. all~"d
IPS' Greenwood.·1IeIdord, Tx 79045

3&•• ' ,

Dr. Gerald Glasscock.
,-- Chiropractor - '

1300W.Park
884..8277

"
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H~e youf checking account' remount 'In a new setttrig: :~:
and add a rich sparkle to your finances with benefits
that will save you money_ . . . .

. WEDNESDAY
. Noon Lions Club. Communi~y

Center. noon. .
Young at Heart Program.

YMCA. 9 a.m. until noon.
Playschool day nursery. 201

COWltty Club Drive. 9 a.m.-4 PJm.
Call 364..()()4() for reservations.

United Methodist Women pf
First United Methodist Church,
executive meetins; at 10 a.m. in .
church library •.foUowed by ,general
meeting. in Ward .Parior at 10:30
a.m. and ·covered d.ish lunc::heon at
noon in fellowship hall..

United Presbyterian Women"s
Association,'hmch at Church.

Simms Stuc1y Craft Club
Draper 8xtCn.Sion Homemakers

club, noon.
Knights of C-o.lumbus al KC

Hal1t8 p.m.

( /01 .t e 11 'J_:djjl e ,-~1t' 111 be r
_ _ L __

.
$15,000+ Family A.cci.dental Death.
and Dismemberment Insurance

These GEMTM privileges will put a sparkle
into your account ...

~""" tlteclDd Accidental Death and Dismember:-
ment protection for you and your loved ones any-
where: ' .

• At work • At .Home • Whil, Trllveling

The benefits provided are:

GEM Member
Spouse (if no children)
Spouse (if children under 23)
Each child under 23 . ,

$10,000.
5,000.
4,000.

500.

. ,

Checking Account Plus ? Laminated Luggage Tag.s Q
At ~o extra charge, we wi1llaminate the
personal luggage tags that are included in
your GEM packet. .

PntMudiu4 Checks Your personal sup-
ply of 300 checks available for you at rio -

. charge. We ~n print your name, addl'eS$,
telephone number and driver's license.

U,.Ii"dfe"' ...... "., 0.1clwcb ,.,. ..... tll No,
additlonal.proceuing :fee on checks, no
matter how many you' write each.month.

IfAccidental Death results from a public conveyance,
the above amounts will be doubled.

Accidental Death. Ie D.ismemberment
Coverage Q

24 Hoil" " DRY Protection whether you
are at home or at work. Coverage includes:

GEM Member $10,000 .
Spouse (if no children) $5,000
Spouse (if children under 23)· $4,000
Bach child under 23 . S5OO'

Townsend Ion
honor list

Brian Townsend of Hereford is
among 364 studenlS. named 10 the
Dean's Honor Ust for the fall 1988 .
semeSter at South ~ns CoDege.

1b be IICJcac:d r..-Ihe DaIa's HODIX'
~. students .mustmiintain a
Iminimum 3·.25 .pwIC 'point .~
wlille ,carrying at .least 12' .1CIIies1er'

.boors e ,Anadditiooll.I66.111Udenf1 were
named to the Pimdent·. Honor List.

. mainrammg a 4.0 or straight A grade
point averlge.

Exdusionsincludeage 75; and any loss caused by or
resulting from (a) disease ,orbodUY. or menhll infir-
mity; (1) any infection, except an tnfedionof and
through a visible wound on. the exterior of the body
caused solely by accident; (c) insurrection or war, or
any act of warorinsUm!ction (Hwar" includes armed
aggression resisted by the anned forces of any coun-
try, combinations of countries or international oe-
ganization, whether or not war is declared); (e)
committing, or attempting mcommU.,an assa.ult or a
felony; or m,ll\y_injury sustained while opea:ation,
ridiri,gln, '~raescencU.from any kind of ailUaft, if 1

thc! inJured penon wu. pilot.ora.memberof the crew
of thea~,orif he was perfonning any duty of his '
occupatiOn mnnec:tedwith SU(h flight, or if he wu'
giving or ft!Cei=. _.yt.ttontraini.... or~. n,or.
if theairaaft wu used inoy train1n&maneu--
ven or operations of any armed forces.

Upon enrollment, eech member receives an lmur-
anc:e Certificate ,d4!lCribl .. your coverage under 'the
Master Policy, uaderwritten by the Sire Mate Life
Insurance COmpllfty of EI N!Jt)~Texas.

5" l.tftWton checking acounts that~n-
lain $500 on a '1)ay·ln 'Day.()ut~ Basis.

0Hr"""ft ProtectiOlt available to qualified
GEM members. .

I're-AiltItorillt" Tr,lUIIfn••. vallable' 'to you.'ROC .....
.0,-. &all to... Up to $300. av,.ilable to
qualified GEM members r

p.,'''k Ctnlv.ey.~: Ifaccidental dea,thre-
sul.II from a public .conveyanar,the
amounts described above will be doubled •

Meeti.ng of
class of 1'169
set IMlond.ay

TheFlm1eRoom wUl bedaoliaeofa 7 p.m. meetin& Monday of Iho
Raeford HipScbool cI.a ~ ·69.

PurpoIe -of the' ~
mcetin - is to diJInIII . NWo1·- ._-,..
:reanian ••

.AD lalrnlllld --
·tolllDnd.

Subscription to Ewrybod,'sMowy ~

.",. emlit UJd",. ".,"'icati",. published
,quarterlyforyourbeDefitandaentdirectly
to yourmaiUng address.

TraveleJ"s Cheq"-IIIIIIi- __ ".V'~ Automatic MMterCard 1O

Money Ordenli·-.. -----~9:J·1
Av.aiJabie to you aloo l,.-ue
tharge.

Enjoy ,. .,Hlrldmg HMfits
01 GEM dNclcillg lit

,..... fard Tau Pederal Credit Union.
Available to you.t no iuue
c:harse·

A.totutic M.. .c.. ,.....available
to you-subject only to credit .pproval.

330 Schley'
Hereford.



What 'kind of bias? jPa .. 4A-11Io....... BrMd,--.,.,..., .....

A spans storyin,yolving alleged raclsm,me NIDonlU.
COHe,giate A:thletic Association(NC'&A.), and one of the
premier coaches ,of ,collegcbaSkctbaH ,flu become I ~
public poli~y issue-On the :sports as weD. as ,editorial pages
of major .newspapers across 'the ,oounay~ -

The NCAA's Proposal 4.2 is theproblcDl,. and the, reactioJi
of most coaches, sports editors, and columnists haS been
predictable~~getrid. Qf the NCAA's .new ,Iademic :stan~,
since they are raciaDy discriminatmy.

But one columnist, Walter 'Williams, an. economist by
training, a black. by birth, a. :former irmer-city street kid by
circumstance, and a. columnist by' choice, does not minoe. ' . ~.

words about the issue.
College coaches and administraton are upset. over the t

NCAA requirements beeaascit 'duatens - the money-
making part of their operation! .But that',slheir problem,"
says Wdliams.

He adds that charges that the SAT's ,cuhurally biased are
suspect. "YU'St,'" be s.ays, "any test is bound to berooted ,in.
some kind of culture; thereare no ,such things ascukure-
free tests. Second, blacks ,do just about as badly onthe
math part of the test, which can be said to have fewer
culture-based questions, as th~y do on verbal. Third,. Asian~
Americans have an. average SAT' ;scorc of 926, .25, points
above the national average.

Prop,42 say.s highschool athletes must scote at least 700
on their'SAT(Scholastic Aptitude Test) an~ hold a2A»grade
average in order to be eligible for scholarship.s and financial
aid. The SAT consists of two parts~..verbal ~andmath. The
maximum score for' each is 800 points, giving a total of
1600. So, this "tough II requinnent is for athletes tOSCOJle: 44
percent on the test and maintain a Caverage. The averige
national SAT .scoreis ,900.

Williams says basketball coaches are naturally upset with
the new rule because i.t tbleatens their .ability to recruit and
retain star black basketbaU players because of poor
performance on the SAT.

"Black people must 'have a different agenda,", says
Williams. "They need to figilreout how to stop black,
politicians, civil righrs organizations,. the Ed,,!cation
Establishment, and wllltc liberals from fulfiUin,gthe 'Ku
Klux Klari'sdreaQl of black education. II

Concludes Williams.: ~'Ipr.ay fbrthe day when black
people wiUrise up to these -charlatans, and. just.sa.y.'No
morel'" - -

Speedy Nieman

Guest Editorial

1bey finally poDed Ihe swiu:h on the serial tiller Thd Bundy~-aftet 10 " "
years.. .
. AndlhefCin Des 1he fallacy of capilai puniShmenL.

Justice served is justioediat is swift, sure,. certain. But justice in
this cc()UIluyis slower ~ cold molasses in .Janll¥Y. .

Bundy died .in the Florida Cl.eclric chair fordJe ki~urde .. ·of
12-yw-old .Kimberly Leach. ofLakc City, ,FIB: He alsowls convicted
of killing two sorority sisters in 'IllIahassee Ihc same year-1918.

The Cocky. charismatic fanner law student may have tiDed at least
lOO women. Most people UIDCiaIed witbhis prosecution declare that
he was probably the mosI.delpieabie 'male of this century. Yet iltook
10 long years u) eucute him. -

We've lot hUlldledland hundreds of men on, dealh row in ,state
I10uses all over the nationlhat have been using the 'current legal system
to delay. IDposIpDne. 10,confUse Ehe issues ror~.

Authorities have estimated. IIw die COJI. of 6ghtiqlll. the appeals.
the delays, lhelega1wransIing~y attomeys of Bundy. probably cost
thetupayers of die S",1e of florida mlR thaliS6 million.T'.', right1 '

If execadon is to serve as a detellent to odIen. it needs to be carried
out pomptly and publicly while abe average CmZeD.stiU remembers the
crime. To do otherwise is to encoarage rather Ihan ,deter despicable
crimes.

Justice cWTently is a sick. anemic and pathetic figure in this
country.

James Roberts •.Andrews County News

.-
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Doug Manning

The Penultimate ,Word
,'CRITICS

1-.. .', ,
The only good thing about death is, there

won't. be anyone telling us'how we shpuld have
done our dying .. There will be those with
opinions and they will express the S8Il1C,. but

.'we, won't have to hear them, .
No .matter what we do or don't do, .there

w~ll always be someone who .kn.ows.how it
should have been. I cannot watch. television
mncrmml:! that feature, . - ·the-·mo·vie.en'b" -- I al -,' ,1'.,.-:0-- .... - ... .. - . -- --- . - - cs. . ways
think if th,ey know so much how come they
ha.ven 'tproduced a movie for someone else
to cri ticize ..

Each critic is .loOkin.g at things fl'O,m one
particular bias. Often the bias depe.ndson. what
side of the bed they got up on that morning.

My debating team. in college helped. me
understand tbe wws oCthe aide. I had a fNb1el'
who toolC(fel)ating more seriously than iand,
of course, had a great deal of trouble flguring, -

out my blase attitude.
At the close pfa round, one of the judges

told my partner he would be a great debator
ifhe had a betterpartner~. This happened right
befo~ lunch. .

Lunch was a little lonely. My partnrt woukI
barely speak; He was scouting the room for
itnCwpamer. He saw the judge who had! made
the ~t and moved .., his~cable., CXlq)Jete
the meal. ' .

The nexttound in. the roumainent happened
right after lunch. When. the round wu- 'over,

. the judge stood up and IIUlOUIlCCdto the whole
world that I had the round won but that my

. partner had lost inthe last rebuttal ..

BdMar'.1IDIe: ......
, pilei' _1aII .

'I1ImI cnel .....
' flltlleworkL

000
Dear edIIw: ' ,

People who lib 10 IJQIIIIer _
IhIqi 1m Yt'OIKkIiDIifRu.ia II...,.
c:banP&. ,Isk,lIIillalepllllllld.cbed
.1OCiety wheR ~ backIeI
UIldcr 10 wbalDver arden ...
COIIIIIUIiIt.JOVtIIIIBIl.CCIIIa 'ap willi,
or II RUIIia Joinilll IhD UbCnIDd
~ II) 10 speIIt:',- "

1\vQ worb R.... dicIItar
OadJacbev usa Ire .~ ...
"peresvoika~!I which -American
politicians bave learned 10pIOIIOIIIICe
soIhey~ aound libdIey'rcbepiq
abrast of foreign affairs. , . .

I. have been bepins: noes On Russia
that indicate.1hc people there lie
joining lhc .rest of lhe world.

Forinstancc. white collarcrimo.iI
emClBing Ihere. 1bt son~in·lawof die ,
pr:ev.ious dictator has been ,unt to
prison for stealin.,g ,govemmeritfunds.

Tho wife,ofche prese"'IeadcI' •.Mr~
CiorIIIchev, dresses fd 10 kiU.

Russian cIrinkini lion the I'ia And
when Ihc government tried IOconlIOI .

. it by ,l1Ilioningvodka. Russian cim.a.
made a run on sugir supplies '10 brew
thcirown ..

So far there are noRusaian,
homeless ,sleeping in the sueets. bUt
sometimes Ihere.are line or lour
families sleeping in abe rramesmall
apartmenL

And to clinch Ihc bclieflhatRuaia
iscoming uUo Ihe modem ... citizfIIs.
bm.arehoodwiJ*inllhe~
,owped newspapers. Withou&daing..,

, ,checking orinvesdpdon, .~IhcR .....
. ---d dual Ii men badpapcn .~._ . . lUX .. _._'
luivived lhodeVlSlQa ....... b
3Sdays IJ1lpped in • small l:dJIr of a
dCSIIVyed. apalillnelli. building. living
on canned. Soodl stored dIeIe. The

• stOry was a holX.
You.'d. think. somo ..... WOIiId

have looked. into IhaI cellar torevi~. WOuldn't dIcrc hive been
a big piie of empty lin CIIII?

.Editorial opinion around the 'state, .
Oeor:ge Bush 'chose to speak not of power but 'of hurpility. He chose 10

opendocn. A fine beginning. ' • .
- HCMBton Chronicle"Jan. 21

Gun Fetish Dangerous. ,
Few crimes, . m,ore, U'8Iicall.y illUSlr8lelhclunacy... 01ofllUlllhilSnatiOn,'_·sgun.·· fetish.

Ihan the sJayingsoflhose fine aclxd:liildft:n inCaIifomiaby a misfit waainI.
an AK-47 assault rifle. Such weapallS are built Corone purpose: to kill ..
many as quickl.yas possible .•.Yet daey are readily available far sale, ,and abe , '
National Rifle Association bratiOlllDy opposes anyreslriclions on scUiDg
such killer semi"lautomaticweapoas. -
. The gun lobby~Which has such IIiCCeSS in COIlvinci.'Con~lhonadon

should be awash inweapons~ miplDnd it:.~ lu persuulVC ~ to
,explain to Ibe parenU. oflt.oee .fiwc:bildlal Why they had &obcout injeqJanly ,
so Bubba could blast away at beer ,cans at ..a4().roundS-per~minuteor _f~
clip... ,_D"--

. , Corpus C-IlriIII. C'IDer.;Times,. ,,,... 21

SoyJee S.horllall: W,bat Does GralaProblem Say About PeNltrciUca?
.,.AmelicanfilnM:n .. ,pobablyliddns.d:act.m~.of,~

grain sales tolhe Soviet Union .. I co.nsequenceofthe So\1et.s' Ib)'IIriaI
grain harvest this "e.~But Iho American public as a whole should." tile
.Miease of ,Soviet qricullural fiprea this week, ;sbowiDa a 4QftliIIiCla I0Il
shonfBIl in paiD ..... willi a ... ,deallDCR, wariness.

_ Where does perairoib.Moacow'1 new economic id'onnprognm"scand
if after three years ofc:oncennredelf«t. ~ ourpul illIiD til_Sleep
decline? '.' ,

Be.............'01····_·· -- in . ..• ....~-,:.;..... 'a-- -~ ......-- 1eIIUOIlI..1I UK; ~,,_ Union~
10 funclamalaleoonomicd1anp wilbinthe~.ofllbCriIid"'lII'UClIn
which it now has inpIace'? .

While ioono,C811 fOrde11lbe ,faIuIe, die im~ oldie ,'UCIIIioa ..
soberins. 1be U.s.CIIIDOl afford II)bile ill projecdou re:dcfenIe
------, - -comml.- d--dIpI' _.t..'initia·· -. --~: ..V".....,- ..... _1I1IlI _ III ~ __UO_ uvaonan~ ...
\1sion IIIicuIIIed by Me 'GIdIKhDv_$cMelevaludon illtOa men prqfiIIbIe.
~.~Inc:Dr'lJpaldrr'a"''''' __ IhDU.s. aurJllllal
,of~RlonnmalllJeftld.cr1 I 'Ilwauid .. boda .............
ror die United ,StaIa toapcct ..... miacIeIow:ofMoaM. 811111would .~
81'die same, _ • dmcbe die IIIIrk ofd,-=ous oaiYeIe, - tD,,- note 1hD. .." .... , ..ofScwiel .....;.. ...... ·:--:-.-.. ,~~ .•- _. - - for-" .-., .. _. _. _ .U_ _ • ~K<Y IIIIQYeanOnl ' .l1li0IIII
is .lIDIidly 0lI1nCk. . f ,

. ...n.eDallM ................. 13

Open Doors
George Bush. used his inaugural address 'to open docn ..
Hc'spoke onJybrieOy of foreign aft'aiI!,. vowing lDcmlinue lhenew closeness

wi'" the Soviet Union and to remain strong militarily. He spoke of the need
to lower the deficit and. create bipartisanship. -

BUImostly. he spoke of,coorinuily, of a futwerich wilhpromise. offftledom
and of tOlerance. "A new breeze is blowing~" hesaid, and that was his theme
as he began his administration.

Note what he did not do.: He did not.c.ritidzebig govemment. He did not
issue ·any chaUenges. foreign or domestic ..He did no&: speak of his mandate
fur Ibis 'or thal

Instead. he spoke .of duty, sacrifioe,commilrnent and". patriotism that
finds its expression in taking pan and pilChi~g in." - ,
. . The candidate .of the Republican part)', Ihe party tagged as representing
big busLness,andlhe rich, was sworn in as president and told the nation:. '''We
are not Ihe sum of our possessions. They are notdlc measure ,of our tires,
In QUI hearts, we know what mauers." ' .

Bush will still 'play by the rules'
.By WALTER R•.1IBAB8 state lqjllatlD'es usually ,cover both
:All 8peelaI Co........... ' lidel.

WASHINGTON (AP) - I~t. So far" ,efforts at cliange have only
semina.raeuon~ time fOr eq,ertldd made cwnpailDl morecompleJ:,
unemployed caDd1dalelto talk about mo-:e e:qJensive aDd more '~
overhaul!nl the ..ay AmeriClJllconswnlnl.
nominate ,and eled their ,.dents. LollI beforeBusb hal been, In the!
..........- ~ .aet seant ,enco"~"ement Whlte-HO"'" I C,--- -.......1,.&.~~ D -._ - ,,--' '.' ,year". ,... ~ ...vefrom Praldent BuIb.chalJeDierlwUl. be makIng·tbetr ftnt

,BUlb"who won ,once and lOll onoemoves loWQd'the 1_: campa'lO.
under 'the ,current .I)',stem, ,said,. :PIOIt ,of wblcbwIU have to do, with
wUll "Play by tbe ndes unW _ 'ralslnl m.y. Step~onetheN dap II
beU;erones come ,110lIl." , to set up' apoUtIcaJ, don eomm1~'··.rm not lolnlto .. aQ, 'time: , tee, to bankroU preUminary open-,
u,ingto redo it,"" be "'410, p .lnte,.. 110lIl. . -
view prior to his ,.... cantlon, AQ 'tohl. there "ere • praldenual

CAlnpal&nlpo" kin,s dd:more :pmnar, 8ledI0DI:1o 1_ iOn • lingle
eo.u, ever, time, pNlidentUl·nJiht, Super TDIIIIII" • _tel, ~ •
prI:rnaQ' el'edlOl1l mul~, _ 'ar.1 doIIn allIIm lin the 80IIth - ,choIe'=:t:=b:~:nOnD~=~deleptel 'tu prknary ,or
1I"lbeentb.'w,., .lncI' &bel DemocraUe rH'8f0l'lDlrl tried: 'to
:DelDDCllatl belan cblll'inI lhel pat 1DOn' :piDIWcaI 1ft¥J. on 1beI...r
1)'IIIm. ,nod, II' ,ean ,,0., 'nat nomlUtlQl procea bJ paranteeq
c:h.nledthe proel.. lor pan, elden, IDd ,DI8e1bDidln ..as
RepabUeanl" too'., beeaal 'the It lie IleIDoCraUc NaUanal. 'CGnVen-
pI'iIDaJ'y ,-1edioD1 11ft, ,1OIIded,by 'lion." tbaI .... 1CaIe4 blc:kldlall ... - lEril.... cfi m .....

=:1r~=::.-III bawlO

summer's convenUon under
Pressure from Jesse Jacklon, who
got almost no s~pport from those' ex-
officiO delegates.

That was part' of a pe8ce1Df1kinl
package with Gov. MiChael Dukakis.
the Democratic nominee against
Bush, and it WUltratei the reality the
rdo.rmers can't .lter.The
nomin.UnI syltem In 'both parU ..
bends to accommodate the ~
,didates "ho master.lt to pin power.

,SouthemDemocraU dev.1M4 tile
Super TueIdI, nouOIl, wtdch ....
mppMed to live their :1D01'e coaMr-
vaUve'CODltltuencla an early and ~
Dumtlalvolce :In. the contest for the
_ Democntle nomlnatlon. It ...
the party ,DO dear 1IpaI- the pIIth
.... left open for OUUk1' Built wu,
• tarn1nI. point for p. RepublIcans
,UBulbi came dOle to aaweep.

:Bash said. ,.... Iy thII month that
nthe relional coneept was ...
IOIDetbinI new IhII time ••• ,and It
proved to be' a tremendouI boon for
'JDI."f

bellBid ,GIber real"". IIut
1ookinI: at' .n..... tbII .....
elll"." tbelr .......... 10 ___
'tbIlr lnfI..a. "'Tbe WIIIIm .....
IOIDI cia, an 10 pi toptbIr
.... la" ,•., ..-1Ift ..
.u the time! ..., 1bouIdia't we .. hi
tbIn Ind'. upfnd''''

TIIat'. oc:c;wa led to ot.a......_.toD .
,ltIbatl, .
to .

restricting primaries to certain
d.1eI ,80 there would be a Bmited.
number of elect~on day. dUl'lnI the
primary leason, and by a. ,combina-
tion of date and region 10 that 'can-
didalel wouldn,t' spend. 10 inuch Ume
tralpelng from between, dlltanl cam-
paign states ..

Bush doubts &heNVllionlatll wiD
lelfar. HilIII:ept1d1m II foundecl on
experience, It happens every fourth
year ..Bulb aaldhe',d ,.... it ,camInI
- "Everybody' •• 0IIII tolD lIP to
Harvard and ... and try to ftpre out
what"s trrOI1I with the .,.Iteni.

ul don't think you're, IoInI 'to '
--'-II-lt' ...- __I" ,
!I~III"I111:'''''~

And he certalDlr 1ID"t loinI to to'.
"Why IbouId 110_ and II,Ion'.
• IoDIY idea!" he -*ed. u!'m hen
becau. oIlcnra .... NoI,Io .. In _
Iowa ln, .'." I

In 1.', JaIh ..... ani ......
Ronald :Reapn In,till Ion pndIrd:
,ca~. fInt enntonlbl pr--.
tlal. campalln cal.aur. "..
.... blm out of fIIIII
ultlmateIt led to IU ...

.9Ice pnIidIDI.1D _loR ..
mOIt .......... - ..
UUd. Bat .. ¥lei prrlt lie ..
able to c:omebM*talddJ .

•'Y..... to.-
PKIt.ctlft,·" 'he -'d, ~ ....,..1 .
to ........



....... ,..... .. _,.. .. tt
......... ...a_ ....... yoa
cutt .., IMatt ,.............., "...,..... .

"

'!'be .... to be adaplId rna •
nona '" FayWeIdop. folloft tbe
dawDfaB and NftftI8. of Barr t an
,ov.wef8M, houIewIfe '--. ...
bMd ,..... her' for an.attndlve
romuce frIiter.

The relocation "this practice' in
UrOlOlY to,the Dialno.tic 'CllDic

. located in the (West)Wing of
Deaf Smith General. HospitaL

CALL."or
Appointment ., S84...22Uor

384..2128
• I

r . 'If y.OU havo·trouble ,hoaring or unde,rstanding., thi.s test (which
uses the latest electronic equipment) WI'll dOlermln~ yo~r ,par-
ticular ,loss. Test"is performed lIy state IIcensedh,earl'tlg.al~ per-

, isonnet You will se~a hcarihg aid so tiny it fits totally within the

.at.· . I-;::-:~I
Miracle-Ear®

Weel.. Feb. 1at. 8:00 •• m. to 4 p.m.

Senior Citizens
$1hearing test .

~u save you time. We'll save you
mon~. And, ~n help you get Ole
1IUIldinum. refund you're entitled to.

364-4301 127W.Srd
Zl3 w. '.rll .West Park. Drug

~ I, w., II" , 'c..t.r
J.. 's .........' ,•..

·364-4900
- ----

H&R BLOCK OO\'T ~L fTLE FOR LESS~-
I

The' beginni.ngs·
,ofa' fteSh, new harvest. . .

Wedding yows planned
. Amy Amanda Hernandez will Canlu,aIso ...,.""',fmmHHS and
become the 'I;)ride. of lesus Ricardo iscurrentJ.y IJeI'Yina in. the U.s. Army.

. Cantu on Feb. 4 in the Friendship
. Room of HereCord State Bank. .

The btide-elect is the daughter of
Mr.andMts.Rce8e Dawa>n.Jr. of619
Ave. 1. The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Felipe
Cantu of 809 Irvin·' - -.. _. -g.

The bride-elect graduated from
Had'ord Hi&hSchool and iscrnploym
bY Nk:. t udDee's Trucking in '
HCrcfml. .

...

"'the 's~lrit! of aeierminatfon, respect "Hn~·

for an honest day'swork and, at times, .
the willingness to take risks. At the
First National Bank of Hereford, we .
believe our commitment to agriculture .
requir~s more thana knowledge of
finanding. We've taken the time to
understand your business. We place a
major emphasis on the. importance of
supporting the special people who
work the land of this area.

Talk to one of our Loan Officers and
yOu'liI see that IFir~,t!National beHeves
thevlsion of a.successful harvest must
Slart with the Right .Financial Plan.

Insured CertificateS
of Deposit

I&mD. 8.811% ,$10.,0001 minimum .epoelt,
lpar' 8.7&% .$11.000 mln'.lUIl, ...... t

. '___ 8.80% .$11,000 mla'.am .depoelt
8par 9.00% $1,000 mlnlmam depoUt
11,...- ~.III% $11.000 mlDlmum d~t .

Stop In 01' caD ~
('or,aU the detalle.

IKE STBVENS
_I .• MIle Ave.,
•••••0
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Edltor~Publisher
The Hereford Whiteface basketball

teams dropped a doubleheader hue
Friday night as the Pampa HarvesterS
scored a close 504 J win in the girls'
game and came back to lake a hard~
fought49-45 win in the boys' contest

The Herd put together a good
defensive effon in the finale and
moved 10a 38-35 advan~e after three
quarters .. But the inabiUtYIn cashin
freethrows hurt in the last period as
Pampa outscored the Whitefaces, 14-
7.

The boys' game staned off like 'a

rout rorPampaas idle visitarl jumped.
to an 8~ lead. Hereford came baCII:.'
with the next lOpoinc.s, 'however, and
ledby 1,..12 after the farst=- - - --.

Pampa had the halftime ~- - - e.
24-23.

The Held held its last lead just after
the fourth quan.er got underway when
Jason Scott pumped ina thrce~pointer
for 841-39 advantage. The game.was
tied a141,Ihen 'Pampa gradu8Uy pulled
a.wa.y for the fo~-point winning
margin.

Sc()tl, who hit three times from
three-point range, was the only
Whiteface in double figures with 14

oubl'
points. Keith Brown foUowed with 9...
'The Had wu just. 90f 1.6at Ibc
charity scripc.

Two of die HavCIICrI .:counted
(or most of Ihe visiron' 1COIintc.
Dustin MiJla'lOOk honors'tb• _ 111M WI
29 poir)lS, and Ryan Teque chipped
in 13. -

Pampa look a 13-9 lead in Ihe first
quarter oftbe girls' game.1ecI by 27-
18 81 halftimo and ~ that
nine.point marain duou&h 1hc IOCOIId.

" -- ~

1989 HHS Golf Schedule
GIRLS,

Feb. 14-2&,.Peeol co, Fort StoCkton'
March S~ ..ADdrewtl CC, Andrews
Man:b 10-11,Pitman Ge, Hereford
Marcb IS, PlaInview CC, Plalnvlew*
April 1, LevellaDd ec, Levelland·
April,....Boa Roae~ 00, AmarUlo·

, April 1", Soutbwelt Ge, AmarIllo·
AprillS, Celanele Ge, .Pam.,.·

BO~S
Feb. 14-25, Peeiol co, Fori Stockton
Mareb. S"'&, Andre ... CC,Andre ..
March 10-11,Pitman ~, Hereford
March 28, Plainview CC, Plalnvie~
March 31·Aprlll, Amarillo CC

, (B,Team at AirBaae Ge). '
April 8, Duma. ce, Duma.-
April 14, Southwest Ge, Amarillo·
April 15,Pampa CC,Pampa-
(-denotes D.lstrict 1-4Around.)

------- _._-----------

Pro Bowl coaches want fun
HONOLULU (AP) - Mike Ditka showcase their talent, to the Bears day'~ Super Bowl.

and Marv Levy both say they want to coach said. Jerry, Rice, the MVP of San .Fran-
keep it simple as they guide their AU- "I personally think the 'bluest ctseo's 20-11.victory o~er Cinclnnati~
Star teams into SWll1ay'S Pro Bowl. thing is not to tryJo givetb6m (btl andBelllals , q~rte!beck Boomer

"I don't think there'll ", any AFC pblyers) too much to do~".. ld Eslaaon""'~'Wted:Pro,:B.owl
trickery; oh, maybe a cbuple of" Levy, the Buffalo BillB coach Who • &terters, but botII. are rri1asiIlg thte
reverses," said Ditka, the Chicago ~iU be making his Pro Bowl debut. game because of jnJ~es.
Bears coach who'll be serving his se- "U I'm going to err, it's going to be San FranciBco quarterback. Joe
cond stint as head coach of the NFC on the side of giving them too llWe to Montana, on the NFC All-star aqua~
squad, do, noUoomuch." five o.f the pa~ six years, wun t

"What we try to do in this game is J.Cjckofffor,the game, which will be votechnth~syear. __ -
just make sure that the players can marking its 10th anniversary in Houston s Warren Moon moves in-

Hawaii, is 8 p.m. EST at Aloha to the .starting Job for the AFC In
stadium. place of Esiason, and. Dave ~eg of

There is $5,000 at stake for each Seattle will be the ba~~. ,
player. coach and member of the Krieg .was 8. late replacement for
Bears and Bills coachlng staff. 'lbe Buffalo's .Jim K,eUy, who himself had
winning players and coaches wUl col- taken Ealason s spot on tbe an-etar
led $10,000 each, with the-losers get- roster. Keny had to drop out this
ting $5,000. - week because oftendini,:,&.

Although most of the NFL's best ,11le ~C . wlll be l~ by 10-
players are on hand, the game wiUbe dianapolls I'UIlJ1lngbac~ Eric Dicker-
without some of the stars in last Sun- son, who topped the NFL In rushing

again this year; and running back
John Stephens of New England, one
of five rookies selected for tbegame.

The AFC defensiv,e unit lncludes
Buffalo end Bruce Smith, last year'.
Pro Bowl MVP: strong safety David
Fulcher, who was a Super Bowl stan-
dout for Cincltlnati; and free safety
Deron Cherry of Kansas City, who'n
be making his sizth appearance in
the NFL's all-star game.

The !'We offense will feature
multi-talented running baCD Roger
,:Craig 'of ,San FrancIscO and Herachel
Walker of DIIJlaa, both of whom. can
catch the football 81weUunut with
.it.

Randall Cunningharn.hlmIelf a
threat to run u wen .. pail," the
star$ln8 quarterback for the NFC, '
with 'MtnnetobI", Wade Willon the

D.r.Milton
Adams

Optometrist
·335Miles

Phone 364-2255,
Office Hours:

.M.onday • FrIday
8.:30-12:00 1:00-5:00'

There is still time to give your
Valentine the ultimate gift.
Now thru February 14, for you
Decolrete perfume, cologne, soap., .
hand cream. body ~der 20% off. '
An exciting new shipment 01
watches- wrap, watches $19,50,
bands $3.00. For your Valentine a
special valentine watch $21,50 -
Valentine Bands flJO _

Rlrnem
Mert. Norman and Oulda',

220 N. Main 364-0323
fOl'your V.-llntJneShopping

------~-------- -- - -
------ -- - - - ----

Winter is here and West Plains
Feedyard of Fripna has what your
oattle need to Ke:tthem through -
a competetively priceQ, nutritionally I
engineered, ration created for I

growing cattle.

We have lots
of pen. spaoe
for growing or
finilJhing cattle"
so y,ou do.o't
have to worry
th,i winter.

rto
:hIIf. '

The LIlly Whitd'aces also had
prOblem. a ibo :freo-throw line when
it could have made • difference.
Haeford connecud 00 only 7 of 18
CRIWhoc atrcmpS.

With the me at 47-39 with three
minutelleft. bodIle8ms had ImUble
sooring: HtRford lricd to deny the
ball. to Pampa's post. player. Yolanda
Brown, bDllhe saill toOk. game .scoring
h9non wilh 19 points.

CInnen Brockman led Hereford
w.ith 17 points and was the Only
Whiteface in double figures. Candc
Robbias WIS next with 6 poinlS •

SCores

With the losses. Ihc girls ~
to S..a m.DisIrict ] ....A,compclidon and
II-IS for the season. 1beboys are
nOw 2~9in dislrictplay and 7-~S 011
the se8SQII. 80Ih teams uavd 10
Dumas for disuic;1 con~sts next
Tuesda . 'H:ICni". IV boys raUied in the
closing minules to IICiCR a ~S6
Uiumph. 1bD IV trailed bl five at
halftime _by two. 39-41, aCta Ihn=c
,quarterS. RuaeUBacbis bit. couple
o( Ifne..poiQm Isle in. IbOgame 10
push Hereford on lOP,.Badcus ,ended

'with :]3pobalDd.KIidI.~ ..,9:..
Raeford'. IV .... ..., aIIIed.in

tho second hllfbufcamc IIIPIIIon. 37-
31.. ~ord had. only two paBa in
tbeopenllliq .... lDIltnilad by 22-
8at illlCmission. Ifcn:IaIdCJllllC:Cnd
the visilOn 23-15 in Ibe -=and half
bul couldn't ovan:cme dao mqin.
KtystaI Sims had 10 IllClLaynic SouIer
6 for tho home ....

The Hedml.aophomore·boyt.aIIo
posted. victory over 'Ibe visitors, 54-
4S: ams Blair led Hereford. 'l(ith 16
pomts. ,I .,.

V..... lJ ......
.... ,. 58t Benford 41

.... _,. 1314 12 II -~SO
HerefOrd" 9 II 12 -- 41

HenfOrd~-CanneD Brodt ..... 17,
C.DCIe, RObbtu 6-
Vanity boJs
ra.,.4', Hentord 45Pa_,. 12 12 11 14 -~49
Hereford IS • 15 7 ~~4S

H-J ... SCott .14, Keith Brown ,9.
JV Girls '
hmp. 37, Hereford 31.
JV Boys ,
Hereford 10,. hID;' 56
Sophomore boys
Hereford 54" Pamp. 45

11le 1.. Woodward Stakes produc-
ed a 4'walkover:'. race in which 0n-
ly one hone runs. Spedacular Bid
did It in 1•.

I answer
all your ,questions, about your Iprescription.
How ~uch is too much? Can I take it with
other drugs? Do I have to get up at night to
take it? '

lIIusu" yOur good health stays that
way. Our expert, caring service

makes it happen. Come in or call us

anytime. Onl ,tail' 24 Hour..lmAmlr __ ·
UncIa V.mIIIOn .... 101

EDWARDS

, I

40 PIECE
SOCK'ETSET

b9. $10.1'

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
It,

,... .".., ~ '...... ~....~ ~ f

'GMAC ANNOUNCEs

.' FREE G.M•.BedllDer wlthllDY .1'•• Pickup Dellvered
,b, Feb. IS., ,1989. "

STEVENS•.~
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

8M-2180 Hereford.TUMlRat to 8IrIoID 8

SPECIAL
BARGAINS ,AT.••· McCaslin Lumb
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~ 'COVU' .. impodlnl Tbe pecteqere4elipDd forquaiJ
hIbi~ ~.~ for manywUdlife ·and,do¥e. riIIby' lid ... phearInts.
spec_IS beina ~ in much 1114equineII. Bleb. packet coalliDs

. oftbecropland~ybeinaplanlal 100 ~ of four diffennl species
co arass in 1bxas.,.. . • . IIlCI'...... plantinl i~.

Upland game birds like quail ~ designs and Ioc:adofts. • .
~t need Ibis IypC cover (or 1be 'I'ian'SIanca Soil and Wa1Cr
evading predators II1d "loafing" during Conservation District has lhC wildlife

'. Shortgrass prairie lesser Canada geese like these will be'~g the day. , . . , pacbts fer sale • Ihe offICe at. 315
the beneficiaries of habitat improvement and researcb grants When deYeloplRJ habitat on grass West third SlftlCt -
announced by the Texas Watcrfowlers Association of Hereford. areas. the use ohYildlu,c packels fl'OlD .~ scs peIsonnet in HereCord can . I

$2.500 in,grants 'win be .warded in February.at a ceremony in inthec!d.~g.=_. ~. -'~ well ~"'''~.'' -.' '. 'andoperalOfS' ". • 8 fll)l L';~ I
. ., ' •. -- . '"",y",. I.IlOycome ............ ........ Blanca SWCDin ' uooess 111 1- -

Castro Coun~. ' . . lD!OUI different pactecs. each pIannina wiJdIife haI:IiCal~ _' -" , Dg
(photo by Jun Stelen) , sp,ec~acaUy .designed for certain For held call1he SCS Offioo.lt ~ " '

. .. \ ,,' wtlcllife speclCS. 6995.

'Ri'c.e Way' could be future
By MICIUItL ~ WTZ In the put: decade. athletiesln the resources· out from under him," Now GoldImitb 'li pt'OIDiIinl 'to

AP·8portI Witter SWC ,~meant cub pa~ to~Rupp said. "I thinttbe rwnon are .ywith the procra.m.
HOUSTON (AP)- After a deCade ~ts, a death penalty .fOl' one :reaUymisIaken there'" uTlley're loIna, to,baMeto eari'y me

01 unprecedeDted punishment of schoOland probation for siS: GIbe.. ·1n- •. But if the lOIlnI continues and .~. oat. of here dead. Ii<*: or fire me:'
Southwest Conference ICbooII for Itituliona. crowds continue to dwlndle, how 1001 OoldIInlth IIIIid. "I.'m .. _ to be
rec:ruittnI violdons, Will then final- ,The woeful Owla baventt had. win- can the school maintain its resolve! here for them (players). I promiIed
ly be a dawning of the age of ''the nJng football aeuon Ilnce 1" .net "We do have an agreement that them I intend to remain here at Rice
Rice way!" &he .put seuon Is well documented we'D continue to review athletic. in Un1vendty. tI .

Will Rice be looked upOn 88 the as an ~11, ~ of an 1......... 10lI.01 all cUmensiOl18 JIIIt as we review aU They've beanI that speeeh before.
league'. Ihlnlngbeacon beeaue of atreaIt that II the nation'.loncest. . other proIfams:' Rupp saki. "'lbat
its acadamic integrity instead of its R1ceand Arkanua are the only will take its COUl'le."
Jaugblna Itock beCauae ,of its athletic SWC schoo .. toeacape .NCAA sane- Bobby May ".. pro'fuoted to ,., A !~rrw::n
ineptitude! ' lions in this decade. . athletic dlredor after serving under 1 !{VV MIl ~ I: I~ ;

;Probably not . three athletic directqn at Rlceanll
l.ut t~'.an Intrilinltboqbt for' .' Pe~PS the reit of the 8WCshould " has worked for his alma mater

ne.Rice football coacb Fred . joJD_ Rice. 1.1.
Goldsmith. . uIt's happened at Duke, Wake "We do bave an ongoing finandal

.'1 really believe this 18 the belt Forest, Northwestern aDd Vander- problem and It's a problem that we
time in .the Iaat 2$ yean for the bilt:' Goldlmith said. "I don't see in*encl to deal with. "-May said. .
l'UUI'Ienee 01 schools that have any reason why we cantt win apIn at Rupp said coml*bil in inter-
maintained their academic Rice.'" collegiate athletics is important to
integrity," ,Goldsmith iald. But Goldlm1th .f08ows a Ion& Une Rice .
. "ThIs Is an institution' that just ~~_~ches ·~thoUlhtthey ~ "I think it's tmportaDtto have both

doelll'tglve lip service to academics produce a."Inner under such priItIneoutstancIiDg academic programe and
in athletics. It's ,one that standi for ,collditions. . . a.fir8t rate opportuni~y lor athletes to
everything. that intercoUegia,te . _Rice fa~ big .chaDenlel on the compete,"Ruppsald.
athletics issupposed to be." fieldalld .in the finandal ledger for "I think it's possible to do that in a

. its survival. range of forums, one of wblch is the
Rice President Dr. George Rupp Southwest Conference.'"

says he won't comment on rumors of Goldsmith iJIl't IrdereI&ed in the
a cutback in the· lCbool'. .thle&ic past •.He expects the new age to be a
budget. more suitable cUmate for JChooII

such :u Rice.
He especb to have better IIUCCtII

than hlI,.-ecIeceaon and be upeda ,
to Ita.y ,longer than ·tbeJcUd•.

GOldsmlthrepUtees JerryBertKlt, ,
I who left with two, ye.rs rema1nin8 on
his contract to become coach at Tem-
ple.

Berndt replaced Watson Brown,
who departed after two 8eUOnI to
return to his alina mater Vanderbilt.

Waterfowl to benefit /

-------- - ~ ...... - ~........,.... ........... -..--.----

Do you want to set goals 'and reach
them?

,Wo~ld you like a strong, healthy self.
image?, .

00 you desire to communicate more
effectively with you r family' and- .

other people?
Classes will start Tuesday,
FebruarY 7~hat·8:00p.m•.

, .. ,tf ·you'~re I~,t~rested,
"~',r M~I'· ~ 'I ~'"../.. . please cat)I" ~ ~+.. '

~"'1 Slentz· In.trUctor... . '. ,.
884 8638 or' 884-37215

David Brumley,
'289-5902 .

-:--- - - .- .-.. -- -- .......- ...... -. _ ..

Instock s~ngleroll
"'We have just appointed an

athletic director and coach who
recognize there are lOme major
_",.n u Rupp --Id~..w.enges" " ,-..

IlOne is to maintain our integrity.in
the a·IoI'.... ' 'rna d' to· ...;;;... ~ ..___ c P''''8ram, an., "_oar-'
more effectively .

"The second is to increase
revenues and manage .esptnI.H 10
the funding of atbleties bere Is ~
talnable in the long haal. " .

Goldlmlth wi1l be liven the same .
opportunity to succeed I. ht.
predeceuor, Rupp 1Iid. .

!lWe certainly aren't rtcruWng a
new footbaU ·coaeh and then cutting.

1 •

15% to.20% OFF
Give a gift of kM ...Malta Norman - "2
~ of BeauJy" pampering with a skin
c;n and ~ over by rained Beauty
advisors. Gift Cerlltlcatn Inany amount
.. available,
See our Melle Norman ,am basktts,

iWOl'ldarfUl gift for your spec:IaI vaJentine.

": Mtrll'Norman and Ould'.',
220 N.1IIIn 31400323

,Webster Carpets206N.25
Mile Ave. 884-5932

__. WARREN BROS. '
1410 'ill .a.DSU SUlDAYS.·314~411

, ,



Extension Council officers
Members of the Extension Homemakers Council.met Monday at Deaf Smith County Library
and finalized plans for 1989. Officers a;re,back row from left, Kate Bradley, recording secretary;,
Byrdie Fellers, treasurer; Sherrie Blackwell, corresponding secretary; JohnnIe Messcr, TEHA·
chairman; front row from left includes Bertha Dettmann. parliamentarian; CaroIOdom, president;
Maudette Smith, vice chairman; Naomi Brisendine, reporter; and Audrey Rusher. who installed '
the offi.cers. The Council serves as a means of communication between the extension homemakers '
clubs. county agents, and other individials interested in the objectives of the Extension Service.

Council conducts meeting .
The Bxtension Homemakers mecti"g. The door prize was presented It. was announced that Deaf Smith

Council met Monday althe Heritage to Martha. Lueb.. . County Extension Council w.iU invite
Room o( Deaf Smith County Library Dislrict I for the·meeting .in 1990.
and began preparations (or the annual Officers reports and commatee Delegates appointed to auend the
Club Woman of the Year appreciation reports were given by officers. district meeting set in Dumas on April
luncheon, . .. _ . _. 11 inc~ude Johnnie Messer, Carol

Nominees for the award and the' . R~ommendaUons on rec~eall()l1' Odom. and Kate Bradley. Alternates
extension homemaker's club they ~ucatJon, ~n~, ~ndy~ were. are Delores Brannan, Edith Higgins,
represent are: Juanita Perrin, Bippus; given byWmme Wiseman, Mane~len and Jewell Hargrave.
Tonie Vaughn, Draper; Maudeue Homfeld •. Fellers, and Smith, Seventeen members were present
Smith. Ford; Fannie Townsend; Grace respecuvely. at die meeting. .
Covington. Westway; aad' Audrey
Rusher. Wyche. .

The award winner win be
announced during the spccialluncheon
set for Monday, Feb. 27 in the
Community Center.

The meeting was called to order by
Carol Odom, president Draper Club
led the opening exercise, including the
TE HA prayer and pledge.

Two visitors, MaryBelh Messer and
Vaughn. were welcomed. Seven clubs

~M~~:'~C:;~:

.D~vid J~.PfJ.rdy, D.D.S.
809 w. Park·Ave.

364-4496
--- Office Hours: -. ----
Monday thru Thursday 8:00 . 7:00
FrIday' & Saturda~ ,8:48. 4:00 .- ~·-"·rnft"ll-

The Groundhog is
gorma be watching for'
his shadow February 2nd!

·,;;k···· .. ~,'" . ..\,t,........,.....c:a .._ ~ .....

You watch for ¥ERY.
t .'

Special Savirip

Pri -tive
t~ 'l\u!8~Y,
January 81,·

1989.

TenderLean®
Rib Half 'or Wbole Pork

L()ins

Our Family Quartered .M .•.... arganne
l' lb.

p~ckage

U..S..# 1 Colorado

Russet Potatoes

10lb ..bag

~ur FamUy White

Bath- Tissue
,4 ron

package

Assorted

Our Family
POp

2 liter bottles

Rlgular
.Or

IRIppIe

I, I I

"

, I
,



Jolla Olll'aaLcIi __ crt .. or COllI ... ,. SiDeotheII he ........
LalAn .... willtiIICh. __ cIMt baIIeII b CDnJ.WI'ki 1Ddie UIIiIId
.,West 'I\xa S_ UDiveniaydInce 5t... s.ope .. Central aad So.a
1IUdio.1'ueIdaJ.M. 14,.1 p.m. The ArnericI.lDcluclina 1ICIIdy.,.. ..
cIaa Is JpOIIIigd !'rille Lone Slat Ihe ~ Carlo ..... Ie- Mouco
BaJlet.andii 10............ - where III WII abo .-
vinced ct.cen 13 ~ lOCI older. BaIIDt. Bact in t.c. '", __
Tbe claSI will be 1 ,1]'( boun. COlt Ii fCUllW the BaUct ~ ..
"'" .__ , . ," ..... nadouI .. ,Ih.~..._·

John Clifford. a,lIIdwe. _...... 1" n.e IUCCOII "'1OUr IBcI to
AnJdel. made· IU. flnt NJPCIIIIICC 'thi '~l tour widt Ibe com~Y
wldi the New York ,City Ballet .. die headed bY four .... altho BoItboiIR4
ytu)1. ~ in "'I1Ie Nuaacbr" ~BaIIeII~ lithe AmIriDO
when be was eleven yeanold. Under eivJcee.. Audibium with lheLone
• Pard Foundation Oranthe studied • Star Ballet oil February 14 118 p.m.
~ort City Ballet'. ~ or, ~ted space is av~lable for die

baUet and .,... hIS .Ionl muter class 10 resister m advantc at
aaociation witt, the noIecI com.... y. the Lone sa.Ballet orr~ Far tickeUN.*outsWIdi~ dancer, he appeared and information on the, Valenune'.
~ princlpalroles m over f~ baHeIs. ,Day pcrfonnance SlOp ~ylhc Lone S.
and,as resident chorcop'aphet. ,he Ballet otracein the 'Chamber Of
maaed eight balleD for the company. CornmeIt:e BuiJdinl. 1000 Soulh Polk

In 1973, e~ed by his mentor. Street. or call (806)-372-2463, Mandly
George BaIarK!~lne.he rewmcd 10Lcs throup Friday from. 9 Lm. to 5 p.m.
,Angeles andfounded ~~ ~Jes and on pedonnance eveninp II the
Ballet and served as ~suc ~I~tor Amarillo Civic Caller Auditorium
from 197410 1985.dunnl which tune bepming at 6:30 p.m., Special
he ~ over fifty ballets for the discounlS are available for groups.

9'Oth birthday to be"
celebrated by Smith

Gladys Waken Smith will turn 90 resident of WcstgaIC iiiiiiiii~~=!!iii~!!!~~~~~~;;~~~~~=~iiiiii
on Feb. 3 and wiD celebrate her . Mrs.'. Smith'is a ~ha!'C.r and._-~ife IAs·k D- Lam.- -b '" I
birthday at 3 p.m. that day .in the ~~·of the Amencan ~gton . _ _. • ' .
Lamar Room atKinII Manor. Frimds Auxiliary and was awarded a S()..year' . -- - ~ - _. . ..- ~ - . - -

,~ ...... reIali, .' __ .. ·_vel., c· are inVited to, auend the pin and life member$hip to the EaStern DEAR DR. LAMB: I am a paramedic can write to him at P.O. Box 19622,
.~ ••III Star last year. A member or First and ftnd )'OW' column. UMfuI, but you Irv1ne, CA. 92713. AJdlouah· Dr. Lamb
, Mrs. SmUh wasbom. on Feb. 3. United. Methodist church. she .is also m~e a serious mistake in on~ cannot reply to all Ieaen penonaI)y;

, '1899 near Dodge City. Ford OounW. a. member of Ihe 8-40 Club of column. You. sUd :d1sUlIed water is he will ~.to _Iected ,qUeetIOM
Kans. 10' Frank andCarrieWootCn Amarillo. - - - one of the ,safest water prodUdB you.ln tuture colUmn8.
Walters. S"- fillS't vi,_· 51"·_.1He-I'--I"n -She- AOIIMwcplaymg' __ .... ft_ -vell'og' can drink. That. statement wlU

IKi ~ ....IUlU ":",1"1". , •• WII\m!",a; ,undoubt.edIy reaultlnpeople usln8lt ~'..,::...-------
1917.lhen married·WJ. (Bill) Smith crochel1~g, apd VlSlttng ",Ith!riends resuJarly in place of tap or bottled More than 50 tons of meteoroids
on Jan. 25. 1918. . and fanlily. She ":BI a member of the cIrinIdng water. Since di8t1Ued water enter the Earth's atmosphere every

'J'be SmidBlivcd OIl the family r.m Pleasure H.~ Bndge Club. _. ... is ~ void 01 electrolytes, people day but most of them bum up before
soum of Hereford untU he became Idso washing her happy birthday fOUowinl lIU(:h advice could become they reach the'ground, say. National
'managerofMagDolia WholesaleGu. will be a son. Bill. of Brawley. Calif. very 1Ik:k, ~ water 18 often an GeographicWorld.
After their children fmished school. a..:coda step-daughter, Virginialmportant eource of these electl'o-
Ihcy moved toR.uidoso. N.M. and Cocanoughc:rofHereford.TheSmiths ~'. rr-==iiiiii!iiii!!ii!iii!i!iiiiiiiiiil
operated. a poccry·store. had. two 0Iher chilcben. Minnie Dea DEAR READER.:. NONe.Me. rYe I

They rebIJDed to Hereford and' ·Tutner and Herbert' Glenn•.who died ~ ..~in8.1t forye .... and.am.. I,
_ ..... "......_....ft__ 1·---...... ' as ._. I'n '.""<It, .......1 I·'''''~.......-...1......' -'-"'~ as a lamb. WhlIel!lOdium and. "
~S'ml.th-M= ·I.l.ulD-.I~.~11:., ,. .::"':'::''':: --- iIl7'" IIIIU 7,",••_.".......,.y~'1•. " , .QIIchim may be preMiN; in water In I

uw-.;, 0._1 ~ _ . . Mn. SIIIitb"'dnopKtdl~'., .~ IIihounta, rou do not need to '
EI Paso and opaaIed the Red Mill two IUlP-lnlDdchildren. four great- rely on .,oUr cIrinIdnI water for theee
Motel. srandchiklren. five step~grcat or other eledtOlyte8~(mlnenIs) at.o.

On Feb. 1.1967. they recumcd OIICC aqndchUdren. one great-great- In r.ct. when we NItr1ct a patient's
&pin to Raeford. Mr. Smith died on pandchild and one great~areat step- 80dlum intake cbwICIcalIy for medlcal
Oct. 22. 1969. Mn. Smilll is now. 1IIIdcId1d. reMone, It 18 wiae to ftnd out how

much lIOdIum Ia in .&heir cklnIQnI
water. 'Ibat hidden 80UfCe of ~
can be harmful to IIOln8 patient..
.I IIdmlre .~OW' en.thwdartm,but you

would, doweU to review the :1IOW'Ce8

of IlIUchelectrolytea In 'the common
four bM&c foodsrouJlll before decid-
InIthat you must drink tap water. If a
penon does not get enougtl fluoride
I'ronl other sources, thit might iatfect
their teeth.
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HO-W-a=tn WOLF
'Our Pall aWinter

Clearance COntm·....

SIt'~tHliJ TAe Hue/oN, Area SiflCe 1956

AUTHORIZED XEROX. AGENT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF.FSET • lEnERPAE88

•••
240E.Thlrd Phone 384--1090

fine c_pet ,....,. by @matroI1SJ
The fun starts as Boon 8S you discover beautiful Anao V

Worry-Free carpets by Evans-Black. '
Anao V Worry~Free carpets make mOlt troublesome food and

beverage stains disappear with just soap and water. And they're
backed by a full five~year wear and stain resistance warranty
ftom Allied. • ,

Enjoytbe fun or choosing from an the beautiful .tyles and
colors of Evans.Black C'arpets by Ann8tron.,.

Best of aU, Evans-Black carpets of 100% A:n80 V Worry.Fr,ee'
nylon are on sale now at these great prices ...

AnsoV
Worry-Frte Plush

AnsoV
Wom":Free "SaJeSpecialu

Save $3.00 Iq. yd.
Reg. $20.95 sq. yd. ,

Now only $17.95 sq. yd.
Ask for.

Sw,eet Surprise,
by Evans Black

Save $2.00 8q. fcL
Reg. $15.95 sq. yd.

Now only $13.96 sq. yd.
, Ask Cor:
Briarcrest

b:y Ey.afta. Black.

Save $2.00 .q. yd.
Reg. $16.95 sq. yd .

Now only $14.95 sq. yd.
Ask for:

. . _ _ Autumn Fanta.y
Wom-Free Cut-Loop, by Ev,anl .Black '

P.d '. in.tallaUoninCludecl
Get ID 08 the iuD ~I Sale eDu February 18, '1889'



MR. Al'g) MRS. FREDDIE RAY (KIP) SAVAGE,JR.
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Catholic School' Week set
Jan. 30-Feb 3 has been designated as Catholic School Week and
the special time will be observed by Sl Anthony's School. Perusing
materials concerning the week are.from left, Cookie Tarr, school
secretary; Jan Reeve, second grade reacher; and Sister Aquinas

, Aragon, school administrator: An open house is planned fOr Friday,. I

Feb. 3.

Volunteers needed at
Golden Plains Care Center

February has been designated as
Volunteer Drive Monlih at Golden
.Plains Care Oeorer located at 420
Ranger Drive.

Volunteers may be individuals or
groups who want to help enhance the
lives of the Center's residents.
Coordinator of the volunteer program
is Rhonda Lee. who serves as the
Center's activities director.

Accolding to Lee, volunreers may
decide what activit;y they wish to
conduct and whenlhat activity wiUbe
held: Some areas'Where Ihere is a great
need for volunreers includes .sewing.
visiting, singing. exen:ising. arid
leading bingo. Lee stressed that she
would not assign any duties to
volWlteen; nIIher.1he volunteer would
be free to ~ their own Lalent.

Some volllltCtlS, knoWn M"OoldCn
Hearts." are ~y g•.ving of their
time.and talents It me Center,but Lee
hopes more residentl win become
volurueers. ~noD:I dlat. 'the cenw

The space shuttle orbltl ·the earth
every 9Om1nutel, pauIns a sunrise
and 8W11et eaCh time. 10 the crew
can g11mpae 32 coIorftd dilPiats a
day.

would like some local organizations
to be in charge of monthly binhda.y ,
parties. II

Por more information about the I I .
:1

Center's volunteer program. call Lee
at 364-3815.

Hereford
Cab•• vi Ion

I

..

Chisum, Savage united ·
Christie .~ CIUuD of "P

became the bridD afFnlddie Ray (Kip)
SaVIP. Jr. of HenIfard 011 J•• 21.-

The aftcmooa MddinJ was held in
Park Avenue CIIun:b of ChriI& in
HaefORI and oftIciIM .. Pnddie
Ray Savage,S~.1bopoom'. fIIhet.

The bride' ..... arc Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Ray QIIIum of Yap. Mr.
and Mrs.Preddie Ray SaVIP. Sr. are
the groom', ......

The chtllda was dccoraIcd with a
brass archway marted by pink bows.
Two heart-1hIped CIndeIIbra. abo
reaturing pint bows, further enhanced
the setting u did a unity candle.
, ShawneURobinlonofVegascrvcd
• an hmoraaendlft em lite bride while
Rich8RJLee ofHe:reford ·served. a best

W•••II. 0 C...... <

KevbcNlnpnll • " 3~. :I .
Word Parteet • ,F ,., •• 1•••

'~:OOpm • 81~ P"

man.

For more Info,....tlon conteot
. BIII,.pl .. '

aetty Crock.,'s
CoOkirtg .rips 364·4421

Q. What is a fiddlehead fern and
what is it used ror? P.P.. Garfield.
NJ
, A. It is a young rem with a

tightly curled top available both
.freSh 'and canned. often in gourmet,
sections of supermarkets. It has a
navor between asparagus 'and
mushrooms. The delicacy frequent-
ly is served as an appetizer. Cook.

- riddlehcad ferns for·.a short time.
like broccoli uncovered in waler OIl
the . range top or uncovered in
microwave oven.

Q. My baking powder biscuits
rise nicely. but are .a].ways lopsided ..'
What's causing this? A.B .•'Oregon.
O'H .

A. Roll dough evenly. Then push
straight down with a floured biscuit
cutter withoutlwi'sting cutter.

Q. What makes an angel food
cake tough? MJ.C., Superior. WI

A. It may be one oflhrce thi,.gs:
-,- egg ,~hilCS..iniU'__al1_~were unde~·. ten, egg whites were overfoldcd mto I

. OOUf mixture or cake wasn't cove-
.~:rc4 duri.J1g ..$Qraac .anclltlQis~ ..re

evapo.rated. v , ,,:

cup; 1 "large apple. chopped=about I
1(1. cups.

-..
Stacy Hammock Frost:

Matthew Frost

Kasey Saul ,
David. Bridges,

Christie Chtsum
KtpSavage

Gina Robyn GtUJ1n
Je.ffrey Blanton

Jena Talley
Jimmie Cheny -Jt: '

Jennifer Burnett
Mike Caudle

Becky Nic1wls ,
Michael Lee

, j

AngelaHund
Joe Hochstein

.Suzanne .liIsslter I

- . -.. I.Mark Paetzold

Linda Caudle
H~ward,Petry

Michelle Bodiford
Danlel·O'''';Q ~.

.. ...~, "Ii,,, ~~ "~~'I

K~'Drake
-Allen Dale Ward

CynthiaBrorman

. .... I- - 'f..lJI.mlt • ..
*·The ··Sky

• •, • Or

EC"BTjB~"
Is -The..

I '

I ..,
,
•Is It? ••

BRINGS YOU THE FINEST IN
SATELLITE HOllE ENTERTAINMENT, .

II

1IDit feature. ...

Receiver,AnteDDa Pomtioner and
De8erambler • Allin One 'Unit-

Come by and IeeU Uld .ret
the tact. about SateWte-TVt

Ceill0,. Sleypa/a;at ...

* New and USed 'BYBte""
available to fit ' .
anyonu budget. _ ..

.: ~,,\o.
.•--" .. 1312 E. P.-rk
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Kase, .
I I DaWd Briclges

II •

Stacie Hammock Frost,
Matthew Prose

Christie, Chisum
, l(jpSa~

Jena.Marie TaUe,
Jimmie Dolt Chmy" Jr.

.Amy Griffin
JimDouthiu

Karen Dralce
Allen Ward·

S"%tJMe Lassiter
Mark Paet%old

Becky Nichols
MicMeILee

'.

.
.Laura Osburn

MidalJel Precut'e
AngelaHund
Joe Hochstein

Gina Griffin
Jeff BIan&on

NoelAwr, .
KenHwson

, ' Cynthia Thomas Daniel
Curds DanIel

Linda 'Cmde
HouardPmy

eouttoCout

BOlDe~&~A~U~a~~

9:30 am - aooa
St. AnthODY'8 School

p,rolpectlve pie-school (4 yr_,old_) ,
a kID~e...utDe ....

Clear-ance Sale
Ladles Winter Merchandise '

I

Ship & Shore
Doclter'sShirts 1 -Denfm & Color

Jeans
-Lady Wrangler
-Levi Bend Overs
-Whitewash
Denim. Jackets

MRS. DANNY' LUCERO

i__~_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;...~nee~~ErIU~--~'~A~~~er~Y;'iiiiiiiii_~;;;;;;_;;- The aercrcxdHigh SchooIClau of'
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Betwe.1i the Cover ---I :::sror its upcominl class
.. _Persons fOr whom no addresS is

By RBBBCCA WALLS retiredfromthcelicebmnchot'serYlCe' a.vailable include:
Erin· HaI1Ioct mectI a feBOW' bc:c1USe of a knee iniury. • becomes

classmate at their high IChooI dais Sarah'sp1IIC'Sanciguide.lfSarah is
rlfth reunion. The two were not dole to surviw amOna these killer •• must
friends during- _~1 but ~.; '..... 1- ."1_'" and .~ _._.. _0 to "~... act as they do.
seems 10 elicit bctwceo ahem II this AIIaD ,.., .... "'* ~'II-.c:.. ..
chance medin,.. '. .How to Jib DIUIlD Near a...Ia,A,.... a-.,w- e--. IA c.-...

It was pure .ideot Ihat Ibcy had EftI'1IIliblby Franklyn PeIerson was AM......" a............". .......
even SI8Ited talking. havinllO, squint relcued last weck:. ' "1IIt~ Dr.'. ",CpdIIII ~

at one; another's name IqJ before. . Week-EDdMedlanie"sHandbook ........ ilWl~·

person fOrm thepasl. woUIdc:ome to by Paul Wcessler.' and Motor "..., 'a..........lrtlrn c..,
mind. Erin, Iivirig willi bet invalid Imported Car Repa.r Maauet.is also' UIiII '"-t ,0-, ~ 0. ...

molher and naginJ IUnt. had decldecI available. . GMda,....,a..., a-o-aJr,o ......ar.-,AII_

itwaslimeto-lcave.homeor.loscbcr . TbeWoocIworker'sHadbooka "'I~~""~"'."""""'"
sanity. Fraa was Iootial f«-.wneonc complele course for craftsmen, do-it- ~ ..., ........ IMt ...... ..., .....

to share her..,.amcntln Wuhinpon. younel,fers and hobbyists. r~ .
, "I know we'd get aIonl. JUIlIook at LntHrwork by Ian HamillOn- .,..,~_.- .. "-*Idr, --.~

us, we'J'C cuct oppositel. We Head,' and Creative Pottery: a ~ ............... .,. '-oo..
complinltnt _one' anoIhcr perfectly," complete gu~de 10desig.ninl, making ......." nn.u_, c.ra ..." .....
Fran reasoned. . and decorating Cel'8l1l1CS by .Peler ~ ...... ~ ~)

\ TIle more &in :at.oughtabout it the Cosentino arc some ,of the new titles On Marll_
.moreshe~ited,~idca.~WhelrInOlhel-.~mftsavailablcforthepeamn;w.ho' ,...,.. McA ~ ..... MIIrWto
and Bunue wen ,....1Cd with the likes working with their hands. ...,....~ a.r .. k' ,...,..
po~ibilityor Erin leaving they ._~ScbooI: Bcompdlcn- J.-.. .._..,,.. ,~~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~-·----~-------
she had expectaI. and lOOn Erin found Tbe COIIIpIete.Book of Appllqueaad ....-. ~
herself!, Staff member commiaed ~ ~atdlwork by Lesley Delport or ~ ..,... - :.....

'clect COIIgJeSS woman Rosemary' Hands an Around: _ Making _" Cnd

WhiteM.,nu: ..... fmmVilJinia. cooperative quilts by,Judy Robbins .• -. o rt J...a... .. k_.......

Fascinated by the cbarismatic rna:r.bc crafts· m~ to your liking. lek_. JI",,,,, ....,.~
candidate, Erinl.is soon SUI'I'OUndcd by For the ~ who likes to keep a Ke I.IIn7 ,...
a rogue·! gaUeryof adviser:sand touch of spnng.11 year round Dried s- , IIh,J- ...

yo1unliers.,~ thelcampaiin flInI up and Arti.'1cIa. F,Iowe.r A'rran&lnl by .. '.- W.. A- - CIIrk --- .
In more SiD15IeI' wa)'l. a aeries of ~IdPiercymaybejUStwhatyouare 'IIo-. "~...., __ Tl~

dangerous rues. violaat •• tacb. and looting for. . Urfa, ... ,.\I!I*I,Md!!!,..... \'WM "'-.

accidental dealbS occur. . New recipes always help with the C"' WIa,Ar1aIeWllll ......
Smoke ad MIrnwa by Barbara hum~m dullness of every day lire. ...~J_....-...Ln 0.1...,

~ichaels is a no-holds-bmed loot It andlhose can be found in Stir-Fry ...... ,. ~ . .
hap slabs games played by the Cook Book put out by Sunaet and .Persons knowing how to contact
powers bebind the power. Don't miss More ReclP'1ltrom Hour Mapzine any of theseJJe~sshoukl c::al1364-
It. by Gary Collins. 4324, 364-S39S'. 364..()()96, or 364·

• Ja~. H.ggins' ,s~ I Hell is C1)lM in and check us out!: 1885 .or wri~ 10 'PO Box 2058.
.another many' of you ha~elbeen ._ :- .' . .. Here~ord.19045.
waitingfor;TruelOform.lact.Higins ,. '.. ~~ ~. • •..
hascreatedanodler.spino-liogliJ'lgtale ~. C· - -d· -c.. ~ 'T'L -- J__ .~:=.~me.-Cam.I!l~~.:.:!t~::!:-.- I', a" 0J~ ''"'11M '.
Pari,scafelOast@quCsdonaboutagirl ~__ . - . - .. '---- -

. he IS to meet. Law lhatnilhthis . . The family o! Joseph Marvin Payne. Jr. WISh~
brokcmbcx,lYisdiscovcrcdonthedlrt. express their s~cere ",-ppreclatlon for au the carda, food
and broodins quay of the Seine. ... Dowers, phone calls, Visits and prayers since the lou

, Sarah 18.Ibot. a young widow and of our .Ioved one. .. .. . '
.stepmpther 110 !Eric. ,is dctcnnined 10 . Alpedal thank~y:ou to .Dr. McBrayer and the staft'
find the IDSVt'fnto Ihe many questions IO~Deal :Smlth Cenent!. Hospltal.¥our klndneI.and .
• nd suspiCious c.ircumstances .upport during thlB moet dJlDcuU Ume wtIl not be
&1II'I'OUndinJ Eric's IJ'I8ic dealb. rorgotten. May God Bless You.
Blocked It every off'lCial lind legal
approach. Samb ICtI off OIl her oWn.

SerwaEpn.afonnerSAS 1elplDt..
eloquent ~ IIId aItimaIe .IO~,

'Levi Shirts

Justin. Ropers Cowtown Ropers

5995
Belts

20%
Off

! -

I. Buckles

20%
Off Men's

Flannel

11 Sh4U

12'Pri~e

,. Insulated
'OveraUa,

Two round racks of Men's Coats, 'Sweat·
ers, Windbreakers, Sweatshirts, Pendle-
ton Shirts, 1/2 Price . I
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MY FEET,
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Reynol(js, Lomenlck recite vow
c...yon raIIdoNI nm Sue IIICJII-.' wWIe .. 'I Inn a'-Iitwod

......... MlltRollDdLommick ...... ". cIOda.
WIN uaiIed ill ..... 011Salurday. ~ _ • ~ • woddIIa Irip 10 La
J. 14.. CIlvIry 8JpdIt 0Hudl m . VepI. .... die 0DUpIe will bec.,a.. PoIIowina die weddiaI •• brunch. home IIIClnyon.

1tIv... WIdIl aIIIdaed • tbc. was. held ~Ihe HIIIIIpeth. Baa. ill ~ bride. pdaIIed friJin hip..... :"'1.CCIIDMIDJ· ~BasBelll:dk:l.~ mufIIns. IChooI in Albuquerque. She is
''1110 lIrIdo II .. __ of Judy boi...,~c1dcr.IDd .... juk:o~ cunaMly ........... 1IDdeat at

IteyDOIdI of DIIII .. Robert IOI'Ved. • ...---~~,..------,
. IleyaoIdI 01 AlburpaquD.. N.M. lfi&NiaIWinI.h OOC8Iion.WII.two

...... of &he ~ _ Melvin la)'rftdcabdecollcd widaplnt ......
IIId ........ Lomaaict ofHemord. lOpped. ··wilh .PftdouIM~bridc

Mallon of honor was Ibe bride's alidpxm.RtlreshnalSwereserved

Mann'ing featured speaker
at Calli,opian Glu,b meetlnq00.,.,. Club ;... ~,in 'comfbnable with IisreninJ. milizinl

, die. home ofW~.NabIes ~ KaY!hMyour~~'isCftl!Ulh; alistmer
McWhotler'·BerVUII .• co-hQiiaa. IS -mPmItogwe adviJe.. 1be acanI

·~meetin.WllcaIIcd 1D""bytip~ thc~ily to focus on the penon
Claudia McBrayer. JRIidear. .. she taltinl without disuacli~ which is
wdcomcdpellS _1IICIIIl1en. Ouesas an art and has to be It4ll1leCl The lhird
were Franc:es McBraya:.. ~a point is limina. whidl is abe ability 10
Walden, Dorochy BcD•.EWno Rains. allow IDInOOhe WJ talk, IeImg ft.ir.wbt*
Bessie SIQry,1IlCI Doua Maming. story without inletruption.

Mary Sue HuB iall'OClucod the Inconchaion, M2nUng said .... for
~, ~g Manning. A well- ~b of us ~ IeUing of our story is
kno~.uthOr,~ecllmlrandcounselor, Important In abe healing process.
Mannmg .spOkcon abe power of "Everyone has a. ;story 10 IeU··if they
bearing in. relationships. "The most can just fand someme to.IisIen~"he said.
~werf~l pan ~the human~y are FoUowing the proga.n. reCrcstneots
~ ~ .be said IS he emphasized that were served to die guesas and rnembeis
m limes of stress •.w~il be grief in aaendance.Members were: Dorolhy
or anger. each ~ needs to aaJk Qu.Mary Sue Hull. Oaudia McBrayer.
~gb the expel ax:e 10oneonewho 'JaneGuUey. JanFwr. Audine DeUlI.atul.

. MR. AND MRS. MARK LOMENICK lastens.. KaathleePaimer, Linda Gilbert, Faye_--....:~'-- . ~ ~e noted that com~unication Holl. Mary Fraser, Jan Walser. ZeliaAn n·"Lan de rs-. ~=:::rn:"'~hn~~~P.~ Ruga, and 7
DRAR 'ANNLANDl!RS: B.... Why do !boy pIIce b -)"I IRed Cross Update .I

youror~n9~gthatcolumn.~hing ~senseshouJddictale'haubey . . ... .. .'.-." '. ..
the fashion mdustry for glvmg us beborizorualtotolcnncthesuess.But Special thanks goes 10 all.of the Ame~ ~ Cross IS suwoned by
~o,,!en' s g~enlS that are unf1auer~ no. they pulthe darned things up and volunteers ~ho have been sewang lap the. dooaIions _of local flCC?Pleto. the
mg, tinpradacal and unwearable. You down so one' wave oflhearm andtbe robes and ~~ for We:stgate. Untied Way. Ourchapler IS a Uruted.
told '!ic designers and manufacturers dress of blouse pops open in front. A babysiaq cIIBI wiD be tdd MWl Way Agency.~If.~~~~~~~t ~m~~~M~~lhe 1~17~W~.~~~c~. ~ ~~ .~i
clothes. we would SLarltobuy again: designers have it about the lousy om~.lt IS scheduled during. the week

['m dyln.g to know the response you styles, why didn't you saysorrtethinl of spnng break and classes will be he~d
received. WiU you let us in on it1-- about women's shoes? They need to each aftemoon. Costoftheclasscs will
Betty from Danville . know thatrnUlions of' women rertlle be $1.0 '10cover the cost. of materials.

- to cripple themselves in the name of ~ call the orrace at 364·3761 to
. DEAR BETTY; I was swamped fashion. I'U bet SO percent of female regIster. .

with leIters from fmsnted females backaches are caused by high heels. The people of the Amencan R~
who thanked me for singing their song. Bunions, blisters and corns are another Cross R people you can count on In
Read on and you'lI get it straight from whole letter, Ann. your community, neighbors who are
the people who count-the consumers. Des M.oines: Please, Ann. stick it helpins neighbors prevent, prepare for
. Dallas: The designers and to the manufacturers ofPanlybose.lt "oopewilhemeager~ Throughout
manuf~lurers of women's clolhesare is impossible for aheavyset woman 10 ,~nca. ..nearly 1.5 ,million well.-
dumb 'to ~ter. to the young and lOOget a pairlhat fit. The elastic lOpSIU'C uained. dedicated vol~teerand ~d
Slim . .ROO:UheX.·.rrealize lhaWlder.Ju ..u- too Ught and the cmich rips 'outaf~ :SIafImembers .servetbeircommunlbeS
figunir"re.fj'iU&. 'Havel~Rhic '1rlble two wearings.. . .. ' throuihalmost a..ooo.~ '~.
money to spend'! J ~~' tbl'weeks So, dearreaders,lhe poople have' Local voluntee_I5'tal! caJl or:- the
for a gown to wear at my niece's spoken and the message is clear: A resou~s. of the entire ~auonal
wedding. I would have spent up to ton of sales awaits designers and orgarum~w~nthe~anscs. We
$2,000 but ended ~ up wearing merchants who will get dK} ladies what all ~ W!th Sister SOCieties Ihrough
something that was 10 years old. they want How about it? . the mtemalional Red ClOSSmovement

Long Island: Today" styles are to foon the Red Cross family, which
awful, but the fabrics are worse. Where' Ann Landers is the most effective and extensive
ace the nylons andda,::rons'! We are receives thousands orreq~sts for emergency network 10 reduce suffering
deluged with rayon that has 10 be reprints. In response she has compiled here at horne and amundLhe world. An
pressed. iryou breathe on it. And. how a.booklet,. "Gems," 'the most frequencly of ;lheseessential services are made
about more wool knits liliat travel so requested poems and essay's. For your possible bylhe volunllU'Jservices and
well? . copy send $4 plus a. self~a~sed fmancial supPort of die American

New York: I'm apetil~70-year- stamped No. 10 envelope (65 cents people.
old, 5 feet and liS pounds. All I want postage) to AM Landers. P.O. Box Deaf Smith COWlty chaplet of the
is a simple. elegant dress foraflemoon. 11562. Chicago, Ill. 60611-QS62.
Try and ftnd it. Everything is 100 tight,
too short-waisted with. buuons down
the back. LookS as if I'm going to have
to start sewing .again.•

Cleveland:· I could have kissed you.
when I read that c-olumn on women"s
clodlcs. The-styles are dreadful and the
wodc.manship is appalling. Bunons fan
orr after two wearings. Seams rip and
hems faJl down. Zippers jam because
of the sloppy. way they are put in. I' m
disgusted. .

Waco, Tex.: Buying women's
slacks that fit is impossible if you're
5·foot-2 otunder ..Ever tty to cut four
inches ofT the' cuffs and have any'
taper? ;1 give up.

Yuma, Ariz,: I am a ,relailer.For
several years I have trudged many
miles in' the Los Angeles market
looking for ctassic styles in fine
fabrics. Each y-ear I walk more miles
than the year before. You·.re.right on,
Ann.

Chicago: Why docsn tt someone
design malCmity clothes? We don't
wanlleddy bears and cute animals on
our stomach.l~ve seen enopgh round
cot ..... and bows 10 make me throw 'Un.

Utllh.Calif.: Please 1hIke· up &he
lhatmake buUODbolet.

Why dD ..... iciau. architect. IIDd writen who
need cornett". 1_ fbul fiifoc:alJ beae8dal?
The third ....... 1in the trifocal allo .. tbem to
.. the middle diltaace cleU'ly - the 1beet.1INIie
on the staod. the bluepriDt 011, the drafti." tablet
and the maDuKript in the tJPeWriter. wltbaat •
haviOl to change glauu or IhiA .-ilion.

Now. with the IftCl'euedUM Df compul.em.a whOlepoerailioD fil the
micldJe.. ... mull conteDdwiCh a new micldJe.dJatuca object. the Video
dl.eplay t.emUnal.Certain)yUifocalscanbe wom. to handle thd dia~.
and far and near diltancea .. well.

For IO~ people, ,rosre_ve lenaell offer ewn D1D~ than 8C!IJDIIlted
trifocals. Thill multifoc:al.leu hall a sraclually chaplin, POW81'.The _
mitanco visi.on area i.sat the top; a tran.ition dulnnel in between allows
for clear vision at intermediate Or middle diatancetl; and a Dear ¥ilicm
uea e!dllta at the bottom part of the 1e01. No )loe. different.i.ate the .
eeci D,.zonetl. The wearer learn. to raile and lower hi. or her eyes and
head to look. throuJb the lena aNa that will besthlllulle each visual tuk.

Brought to you 8S a community service by

DR. HAROLD W. BRIGANCE
Optometrist O.D.

428 N. ""fa - Suite B.
The AUtum '884-8751

Boys ,&Girls
Ages 10 ·14

Enter the

February 4t.h~,8:00em • 91::30 am, at, 'the Y:MCA.
Entry forms are avail~ble at.the YMCA,

st. Anthony'S School, and Hereford Jr. High.
For more .information· Call Ray Berend at 384-1916 or the YMCA at 3646990 .:VFW Ladies

Auxiliary
'holds meetinq

A quarter of aU prescription drugs
;... worth more than $15·blWon an-

. nuaUy in the UnJted States - include
plant ext ... cta.

FREE Tt-JROW CHAMPIONSHIP

• r '204· W. 4th St.
Hereford, Texas

I', EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 am. - 1.:00 p.~.

The Ladies Auxiliary to VFWPost
4818 held their regular meeting
recently at the Post Home. .

Conducted according to ritual. the
meeting was conducted by President
Marta Williams. Minutes of lite last
meeting wercread and approvedu
was the treasurer's report. Correspon-
dencew8S,read. - .

Money was allocated 10 a member
wbo will purchase fabric and make
bibs for WestgaIC Nursing Home.

Members present at the meetiDl
were: Williams. Erma M.urphy. Ruth
Morris. Terry Rhyan; Betty Boggs.
Doris Wilson, Marie Goheen. and
Leone Buckley.
~_The nt.lI:t. meeting will be held on,
Monday, Feb. ,IS 81 Ihe Post HOmo
beginning at 6:30 ".'m'. A bInquet
honoring tht winner of &be \tJk:G 01
Democracy~will be announced. .
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C By W. D. FARMER. A.I.B.D.

There are three bedrooms. all
with immediate access to a. bath,
the master bedroom being endowed
with a luxury bath. A tray ceiling is
shown for the master bedroom and
for the formal dining room,

Intimate scale and detailing are
emphasizced by the exterior facade
with lab le and hip roof design,
covered entrance, bay. window,
and stucco finish. This is 8. com-
piller plan. Some chanles maybe .
made from theplan stored in the
CADD memory at less cost to you.'

Direct inquiries about CADDplan
changeS to the address below, This
plan is dr.awn to be built on a
narrow lot but will be striking on a
wider lot too.

The plan is Number 2545. It in-
cludes 2.S36 square feet of heated
area. All W.O. Farmer plans in-
clude special construction details
for energy efficiency and are drawn
to m.eetFHA and VA requirements.
For fUMher information wrue
W.n.Farmer. P.O. Box 450025, '
Atlanta. GA 30345.

HO ACRB8 - fumlaad. about 80 ac...
la .~ 1.114 NIt III. c~p 1aDd. '

BABY TO IIOVE-IN - 3 BI'., 1..1/2 batll. 2
e......... ,full brick, ..... equltJ' aa4
pick-up p&7IIleata, DOD-quWBDa Ioua.

HOUSlt I'OR UVlNQ -" BI'., ....3/" bUb.'
2 8I'epIKc:a. fOl'DlalU..... room, fomaal
4101... I'OOm, deD, ~ I'OODI..

YOU NEED TO SEE OUR
NEW USTING ON REDWOODThe foyer combines'with a gallery

directing you to tither Hving!
libra,TY.dining room or sreat family
room. The family room is divided
from aaUery by wood spindles, It
includes a fireplace. of course, and
a wide ilass.liding door to the
private terrace on rear. Another
terrace is ncar the master bedroom
from the central hall and from
double aarage.

The dining, kitchen, breakfast
room. laundry, and sarage art in
line 10 therighl. allowing comfor-
table traffic -now. A half bath is
shown for convenien,e and the
,undry is totally separate.
SERVICE 'WITH A: SMILE

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) - What
constitutents want most from -their
representatives in Congress tsec-
cessibility, says political scientist
Richard Fenno of the University of
Rochester.

Fenno says that in contests where
there is no single issue polarizing
voters the issue of service can be the
deciding factor.

"They want the sense that their
congressman answers hia maU, talks
to them and cares about' their con-
cerns," he says. "Assuming 8 politi-
cian's views aren't seen as too far
out, how a politician addresses tho~
he represents matters more than hls
stand on particular issues. U •

WICORRALS

84,100: .
110.000.
U,IGO. or 100; IBO.
44.soo.

, 88,100.
11I,tOO.I • .soo.
I•.&GO.
110,000.
-.&GO.
'77,000.
14,000.

!U38UNSET
SOOW.1ST.
131 WESTBAVEN
701 CHEROKEE
711 BALTIMORE
2.'7 MILES W. HARRlSON
138 IRONWOOD
D4AVE.D
S.ssa.
'717 THUNDERBIRD
:9.385
732 AV.E.0
FOR LEASE
8I4AVE.F
300 E. 7th DUPLEX

We also hue proPertt- fol' dDt.

MOBILE HOME

I Real Values In Real Estate

, Now's your chance to take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate, ,

values offered by BUD

509AVE.G 494-112747-266 3 1-1/2 $22,050 •
444AVE.E 494-128624,..203 3 2 $18.650 •

494-152430-203 3 2 $33,350 •
494..132590-703 3 2 $36,500 •

EXTENSION OF SALES· CLOSING DATE
requi .... that aU sa'-' be closed within 60 days of ~ acceptance date. Title

lCCilnpanM·IS have been iinstructed to cancell atPf outstanding Ciontracts on the ,61,lt day. If
extenSion ilneldecl prior to the 60 day period, .. oken must request ,an extension on
form proricled by'HUD, togetMrwith a ct.ck for $210.00 representing a 15-day

.... MKi41V11 at $1".00 per dar. ,Thil must ,be NCeived prior to the 60th clay or the sale win

THEUSTING PRICEIS,HUCrllltlMATI OF't •• ,MAlIn VALUE.MUDIISEMI JIIIIlIGHf .. ri1 sou
Dt5C1ITION TO ACCEPTOFfIll LtSS YMANTHI US1'lG . ,M ONLY'"E HfGHIST ACCII'TAIU 0fIII
WILL. CONSIDIMD. .

................. UIIIIe ............
......... I!....

.J

r
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........... Uada r a- II........ ,

.. dlrtdar for DIll •• __ ,. &0 ............,,.. .. MIl.,..... _ ...
r'IIIcted &bat .,.. ;Il1I0III po• .,... ' ,.. fInlllldlna-
chuI. onr till ,... 11M... '.. tIoa II to 1Iprt, OIl bcnr tollllllGl Dr
~ .•~ fIf ""1ftIce nil to ~ It fer Ibe...... .......,......... '

CGIIII .... IIIIIPCId ,.,.... • ...,... Ae&MDJ, it·, blUer to' IIPPIr
u.e 11_ .,., bat tbIn,_ fwrInI tD waD 1IUeb
IDIIN deIIId to the the to the "PIDtnl
.......... tedJMIaIJ."" laid. 1tripI" II a term IMIII7 '"

&be addId tW fad..... ........ 1.."... ,.,... of haber It
who .... ID ..... 01 ,......,.. of.. ICIIDetimeIIi UIId ,. atbet U
DceI for lUI- corpcnUabI ba..- ,.,u. place furrtJII ..... on old
,pun In. ~. "',""" nU. the ,only 'pnperaIorr ...
IIar\UY '..... t1,...,.'........ DeCe .. ,'7 .11,to IUlIftJ' .... opea ....
Ihow wu IIIadid loll"......... 01' ather ...... and pII'bIpI aenpe
IDCl ardlitectI an apportQIdtJ to let off'any IooIe pII'tIcles.
ouI of ~ oftlc:a and ... tile new If It IIhoaId be • IDIIOIII'J wall. Ut.
furnIablDp. . tie need be done abeId of time,

uJPtve 01' liz yean 110. TlHndaya althouIh J'OU will baft a btl more
begin to be aptCJaUy .... to trouble attaching tbe fUrrinlltrtpI.
fadUty pIannen Who IIM!dfY f..... To' make sure the .vq,. are lOUdly I
niIhinII for laIir. corporaUOOI. 'ftwy attached, 'drill hole, into the
are responsible for ordertna • h. muononry with cubicIMIpped bltB
dollar amount of omee ....... and and inIeI't apI...... 1hIeldI"
fumlture. We haft 1IIIDInan, for DIem. Or.,ou can ..... wooden".
them 10'their bollia will hlttbem out lritothe boleIlDd ttIeD, nail or ICf'CW
oftbe~.nlbe""" 'the furring ... into pIa~ at thole

W~ the belvier ~ andJarsll', potntl. .
'dollar ~ lenented by the IIle On non-muonry waDI. auch II
of office' furniture. the unique IYpIUIIl bo8rd 01' pIaIer. the IDOIt
dell.... that once dominated in- etreetiv~ attachment of the Itrlpe to
troductiOPlt IIIdl u• leatber chait the wall is by nailing directly lnto the .
shaped .like a bueball lIove and studs. A stud ~ II aceIIent for
another of eqNmdabie foam that locatlnl their studl. Another way II
8II1UIMd ita lhape only when taken to remove the hue and-or shoe
from its flat _.bave been ~ moldinllnd. :flnd the I,ud,beads

Q, -In 1DIklnI., ~ miDw'e. by chain cleIIped. to 1UPI)OI't. the holdlng- tbe drywaU or plater 1aU.
caD Imlz turPentine With IInIeed oUt back. .' to the studs. Probe into the wood ....

Q. -I plan to btlIJd. retaining waU A. '- Yea, but be II1Ite It II boDed There'll stDl • niche 1« the face Unto you 'strlkelOlld wood.
at 'the rear of our boule to divert Unaeed oil. You do not, boll it·· unusual, liBut they are no longer the Oeet every 10 often .to make'sure
water daring a heavy ra1n.1 want a younelf. Purchuetbe kind that says driving force theY once were," Ihe the studs are spaced II InC.apart
Uttle of the water to get tbrouch 80 ''bo~ed'' on the container. said. 6n center, II they usually are.
'there isn't too much preIIW'e on the Reflecting a new lel'ioUmeas, the While there are 101M v..-tations on
wall.b is better to just leave a few Q. - A large tree near our bouse furnishings· used in reception areas the inslallation of .furrIng .tripI. the
.. ~ln the brlcb at the bottom_ of ' has caused the nearby sidewalk to and ellecuttve offlees are more Ukely .most common way II to 11M horizon-
the wan or use pieeea of clay pipes? cra~ ..In~e place. the concrete his to be re,proctucttons of clultc f....., tal strips ,spa~ IS 'lncbeI apart on

A.- Both are effective. 1bey are lifted several inches. Do I have'to nltUlle designs. by indiVidualsBUChu center and vertical strips 41 Incbel
, known.18 weep hOles. Molt prote. relnoveaU the concrete and how IaltFrank Uoyd Wtlght and. Charla apart on ,Center. "On center" .means

sionals consider the pieces of pipe dOOe?A.Iao. how can I ,prevent the Rennie Mackintosh. .measurements froInthe center of
more durable. although both tree roots from caUllilllfurther , On the other band, proving ~t aU one 'stud to ,the center of the nat,
methodaare eftecUve. Indden~y, damage. A friend saya if Icat them it the fun baa not beeR elliDinated. at which il different than the
the openings should not be at the will kill the tree. . this yurt. event there was an emi.,... rneasuremenb from the Idle 01one
very bottom 'of the waU but 80t 10 l& A, - Uee a cold chlael aDd a tion of artworb by 11 dealgnen. strip to·the edge of the nut.
ches above the ground. 'sledgehammer or other bNvy bam- Each object contained audio 'lbemost important thlna about

mer - to break the sidewalk Into speakers. The exhibit by a New York ~ inItalIation of the furrlnCltrlpell
severai p1e<:es. They can be removed art g.nery was sponaored byRamsa to see they are plumb and legel. Tbe .
more easily than .if the concrete II Interior Sound. Sy.stem. ,Plwnbness II .. unci by dr'cAdnI a
left in one or two pieces. CuttIng the ' ClOHr to home, .Ivana Trump plumb line from ~ 'top of the
NOta with.an ued nqt IIIP the .,.vealed plana for NewYork's ar- ,trpteworkto the -bottom,tb,
tNt. :Aftet.the reotI baY, lJeen.~ 1< chitecturaJ landmark,the PlaIa. ·~htneu of the borlaontllltrl.,.
peel 10 :they, no longer can eztend Hotel. The empbuia will be on b, using a level frequently.
tbemlelves, put down new conereIe. . restoration. said the hotel's presl. I Wben anything Is out of, Une, you
uslnl e:apanlion Jomb if neceaary. dent, who is also the wife of Donald J. can get it into Une byuslng ~es
You can UIe • concrete m1s tbat Trwnp. between the waU and the stripe. The
needs only the addition of .ater or' SuiteS wUl be redecorated by na·11'Il fun1n8 strip -II started ~ an
mix your own from sand, portland ttonally known deaIpen. ArchItee-- JndI from the ceWac. the boUom one
cement and aggregate. tural features sueh as the mosiac J,t an lnch from the Ooor.

~- . Ooon will be ratored and. even - While IDOIIt fQOID heIIhtI are a bit
Q.- We aft! haviDl our house le-Eloiae the ridional tittlegifl who Uv. 'more than 8 feet,. there are many,

painted and want to ChanCe the, col~r. . ed at the PI... wW be back if her variations. The, way to avoid trouble
We areeonsldertng, • ml:ature of blue author, Kay Th~t agrees, a~ II to plan evel')'thing before you
and gray. What. do thole <:elora do to ed Mri. T.rump. begin. See how many panels ~ will
a hOUle, since I have read lDanyThough De8lsner's saturday is a l1eed and where ~ wiD be
times bow the colon 011 the oatlide of misnomer since it has been e:apanc:a. necessary. Don't forget you bave to
a howJechanae ita character? _, edln time and scope, It would be 1m- make cutouts for .doors, windoM,

A. - Blue and .... y 8fe_ kr.own as poalble to change the name now, ae- eleetrical switches or whatever,
cool colors and are conIldereci fairly con:Ung to Foa. "There are now Every time you make a move,
restful. Your belt bet 11 to take.tour Deslgner·. Saturday. in LpndOl1, measure_ what you have done and be
of the neighborhood two or three Paris, DUllleldorf and Tokyo and sure it ~ correct. Ga.,. that Ire ~
timet and see if you can fi!'d a color there will. be one in AUltraUa .in etlltableqauallY can be covered with
combination you ute...ElpeclallYNovember ,"Ihe said',. moldings. of varlousldnda.
note the color of the roof. •

,,".···IIAYD........ t ••
Wbatan ........ upto'J........ froID &be .prQII'IIDI ,at

Dealaner" lIttircJay: lYe..,udDl:
fnm deIIplD8111dio ....... to
evalU8IIDI Ivana Trump"., ........
.uon plans' .for New Yon'sPlau
Hotel.
r ' BodllUbjeetl .... apIoNd at &be
recent annual &bat ........about_._ deII~ II'ChlteL1I
aDd. facWti. plannento New York·
&Osee ftIrnIIiIdnp. aueaa ..mlnan
and network wtt.h 'one anatber' •.

Virtually aU NeW yon·, ........
oriented, .furnllblnp firma par-
tlcipate in the event, wbIeh origIn.aUy

A.O. THO.. NON' ABSTRACT
COMPANY..Here's the ,answer

, .

- Ib' ANDY LANG
APNew~

Q.- I plan to mUea wooden
board. on whi.chthlnp lOre Chelle
can be cut. Ihave a pretty good'kIu
of how to do it, but rm not lUre whIl
It should be finlIhed'with. Can I ...
varnish,'-

A. - No. You shoukl .not use. any
finish which 'can be cut by a sharp
knife. Instead, \lie a mineral or
vegetable oil and renew It once or
twice '. year. Qean the board
thoroughlyafte-: each use to prevent
retention 01food ~;

r

Q. - About two yean ago. my wife
hWlg the wallpaper in our diningroom, Now. the paper is looeenlnl a .
btt at '. fQw ,of.l~~. \¥!Ul~189le
bestw.&Y.to"ue,tt,~wt~c~ -
inK any further troutile'

A. - Regluing back the paper at
the seams 11 easy if you. eurdae

MLS
Report

b1 HENRY REID
PraideDt, Hereford
Board or Ralton

The ao.dofRealton had an MLS
1bur on Tuesday. and vieWed six
homes. We bad a' good mixture of
homes for saJe.including one outside
the city limits.

R.eaIton on. the tour were Glenda
KeenIIl, MBriIyn CUlpepper, Carol Sue
LoGate. CI8renceBetzen. Juston
McBride. J~l Salazar:•..Henry Reid and
Thrry Huffaker.

,NOW is agC?Odtime 10bur a home
in Herefcxd, Wlth good 8Clecuon. good
price. at inlerestl'8leS down from two
weeks ••

great care. Wherever the ItIID is
10000,pull it back veay lently until ~'
doea not··g've·~ ,euUy. AlUiat point.
Stop, wipe off thO f)ld edheilVe and
llPPly new. 1bIa ,Is where JOUneed
e:dra care. 'You IDIIIl now wipe .way
the exce81 8Iue that .... 0CII.8d out
from undertbe.paper. Wipe carefully
sO your wiping cloth, wblch IhoIild be
sUlhtly damp. doea not Ufl up the
reglued 1eIID. UauallJ. this .. belt
done by wiping away from the seam
so it" not disturbed. ,.

Britain and Prance declared Wlr
on-Gennany Sept. 3, 1_, two daYI
after the Nazi invulon of Poland.

, , ILONE"srAR AGENCY, INC. I
INSURANC;E {I[ REAL EST.ATE SERVICE

m I...... en.•.jll.Ii~·

"...D•....,. ....-
.Mdy' HanL .JI7~ .

.?,.'3 HICKORY - Well arr:anpd 4 br., 2 bath. home,
piekout your own carpet.. ,$14.900.

. . 1405 18th··Split t.v.l," br••2livinl_. mtpt trade,.'
$82.500. COIlNDl c;ym...,.. ......I bedrDolllboale, .........

ill ............... , _1dtdIIta are.. Owaer,wam. to .. n.
u.IaI-t alTon DOW. Call Ka"n.au CBNTBI· 4 br., _Jatecl KBR. a br., • 2 batha Oft

oppMite .. .., '18,100. .
- -- --- --

~,!"l:ru N.. u.tiaII IWraom.l.Jf. ~ Nice ~

ItS QAK". Ne. carpet, 4 br..,fannallivlnpoom., den ~.
. cariltIr tnpt... built--in hutch. ,I8• .soo .

,

"200 N. KINGWOOD. Beautiful CWltom buOt beD.,
CIdhtdral e.i1int In dlDinc nom. '111,000 ..

"U DOUGLAS. Cui .... , toM ", .... ,.......,_Iq. ft. (or .112,000. '

....... Sctn."r, awn.
Abs1racts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O..Box. 73 242 E. ' 3rd Phone 364--6641
At· .' ~om Cou' - 1 ...... • ...... 'ross .. _JU~

Your li0ii...
'hverley Lambert

840 CENTRE

If)'OU are eoaaiderbtI bu7tDI- bnue, let UI kMw what)'UU're ,
JookiDl far. We'D w_lor .... UItiDp .. they ClDIII8 on the market
and win aIIlcl you cop'" al'Hainp that IIDNt your IlIIeU,

NEW USl1NG8

.2.1QwmIr" • 'I'bt.."O'- hull all. Itbaa alarp: ramily ana wi
·fireplace. mhlJ.bJiDdI,.1 ceiliDf {W. DeW .priDk)er 1YItellJ: edmueh
more. nul ~DI iii I1lptt Di~.

608. E. 6th • Do you DMd alarp hou. for_larp (emily?Tbia mighL
~m boule IIODII of a kindlUld II pril:ed to fit •
family btl"..

Rt. 2 s.HWJ'.au· IfyaurlookiDi far .,mathiDa outtide oftowD,let
UI i&w,;aUlil ftI7.~ home. 8-1 &14- 2, w/ab'a 1..... lot,
beaa.ID"" wlllRpI ... Call Mui1y! .r detall ..

!!':I!' V..,. ~.. "home Cor. ,allUll.-- .l.tml". ,PHA
__ loa -..uv. TaUl electric. .DI.~ .....
.alJCoN 4yt.o move into'. Let u, Ibow
,.. thla atn tocIq .

t

~~ ..... _ tlailloYely Sbednxtmhame Oil
-- ~raoillcamllo. WiD .. nbelow

................ ..,.. ... DOW. Let u wort. dial tar JW toU,y.
118 NortIrwt Dr.
'QRlAT ~QIKINOMOmIB. t..t thekidl. walk
ho ......... ~~ to AIkmaa. AlIo·thi8 would.be ,1i.rea1l7
.peIhMaM to lit" ftrd .. home ba,,.'. roCk"iIoal;. 818~'

Bt,' 'I :t-C.Pa=~· Jl'ICOUDh7' ....... :It·.
_ NkII ~J_._ ~ ......... ..,..1dorIIlceD.... •• :dILl 1Mwith ... alh&a..a .......

.:1.
MARK

ANDREWS

..... ·~1"0.·MIl....-..,; ....,J•.. eJ.drk .........
IIIII .. YiDcII. ..........,., •• n ,.. ...

",Pwa.t._D..•,MII............. ~ ..... _. NIO.,....~.--------~~~------------------~
"

OONOIAfUIA.,... ..~O"" ........ ..- I.',...,... .. .".....,...'.1....,... .
TeIT)' ...,' .... r.....
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Thompson to head FrionaSCS

I
"

GAR. H. THOMPSON

Gail H. Thompson. IODconsCrva-
llionist wilh the Hereftxd. Soil.
Conservatioo ,Serviee. has been
promoled to a d.isIrict conservationist
effective Feb. 13. .

She willlnnSfu to Ihe Friona SCS
offICe and replace Bill Donham, who
is now an area 18J'OIIOIDist. in East
Texas.

Her duties in Friona will include
aerving &9 offICe lRIIIII8tland assisIin8
farrnets .,dr1llCheI's and. helping Ihcm
10deveJop and canyoua soil and warer
conservation plans on their land.

.A member of the Soil and Waler
. Conservation Society of ~
Thompson ~ WOJked out of the
Hereford SCS offlCCsincc May, 1987.

Thompson is a 1978 graduate of
Northwesccm Stale University in
NatchilOChe.s. La. where she majored
in equine science. While attending
NSU. shewasaclivein the. Agriculture
Club and. band. '

Upon graduation from NSU. she
we.bd as a ranch manager and Inliner
on Arabian horse farms in Oklahoma
and Bast Texas •

.., Thompson, who lives in Canyon,
will ~Iocate in Friona.
She began ~ careerwilh Ihe SCS in
1981; since that time she has worked
as asoil conservationist in field offlCCS
in Booville, floydada. Canyon. and
Hereford. . I.

..

··F. SIM'A~
.. 1",- ......... lUll JllJJ.la

. .

Midwest farmers facing
omens.another dry season

.By PAIGE ,St.JOHN . However,the most recent 3Cklay
AlllloclatedPresll "riter forecast ,calls for above-normal

Farmers shellshocked by the 19II8preclpitaUon, said meteorologist Ed-
drought are worrying anew whether warii O'Lenlc, also of the Climate
the unusually waml winter wiU Analysis Center.
break, sending them the preclplta- The northern Great Plains and nor-
tion they need for next season's thern Rockies need as much as a in-
crops, ches above normal rainfall to end the

"There's a pervading omen, a·feel- drought, whUeIowa and Dlino's need .
ing of ominous concern. I sense it 8 to 9 Inches more than nonnal,
with other fanners, I sense it with Miskussald.
the salesmen of agricult'l£" 110-". 'The...weatht:r .$e.-vicewU~no, _'
ducts," said Joe summer, a !com anti rei_. 'lt8spring foree.alt unto lifter
soybean farmer in McLean COu~fy in the commodities markets c10M .Mon-
central Illinois. day, but O'Lenlc said there .ls no

Parts of the county have received reason to expect more of the drought .
25 inches less rain than average in 22 that hit the nation last summer.
months. For the first time in 45years Even so, farmers and Farm
of farming, Summer is taking out Bureau officials are worried.
multiperil insurance on next "At this stage, we're hopi1tg for a,
season's crop. terribly wet spring," said Minnesota

The warm, dry winter had Fann Bureau administrator Gerald
something to do with that decision, Hagaman. "There's apprehension.",
he said Thursday, but so did bad Fann Bureau officials in Indiana,
crops in six of the last eight years in Michigan, WIsconsin, Illinois and
what used to be the nation's top corn- Iowa say much the same thing.
producing county. "Our moisture levels are still

"We're all beginning to get a little down. We don't have adequate
paranoid about it." the 62-year-old moisture in the soil and we could
farmer said. "There is no frost in the have a problem if we, dontt have
ground. This unusually warm· above-average rainfall this spring," .
weather is strange. It is a harbinger said Don Henderson,vice president
of some sort. Ithink." of the Indiana .Farm .Bureau.

According to the NaUonal Wealherlndianafarmers are also, worried
Service, severe to extreme drought about the mild temperatures,whIch
conditions continue in much of the have averaged a relatively balmy
northern Great Plains, northern 34.1 degrees this month. Such
Rockies and parts ofthe Midwest. weather "doesn't kin a lot of the

The weather service's most recent pests," Henderson said. "That's a
precipitation map shows extreme major problem to us."
drought in Montana, the Dakotas, In Wisconsin.. "the rea) question
central Minnesota, eastern Iowa, f9r farmers is how much snow we'll
northwestern Illinois and much of get," ~id state Farm Bureau Presi·
Wyomin~, east.em Idaho, central dent Don Haldeman. "We came off
Wasbingtonand eastern Oregon, ~e driest year we've ever had, and
said meteorologist Dave Milk us 'of - . -
the Climate .Analysls Genter in to _-...•.
Washington, D.C. JERRY SRIP,MAN, CLUr.,·-J

Nearly all PacLllc islands are vel- 801North Mala Street ._.....
came in origin. Many have eroded to Off: *41.. -
sea level. becoming coral-encrusted Sla'. Fo,,,, 1"... ..-*Compon...
atolls.· ......... Offi< .. IIoom ton. 1111 ......

they're wondering ifwe'U have
another year of drought. to

"It's a major topic of .discussion
when farmers get together," agreed
Jerry Snethen of the Farm Bureau in
Iowa, which saw some of the worst of
the 1918 drought.

Spring rains will moisten the top
inches, but farmers have lost deep
soU moisture, their one insurance
against drought, said Dennis Vercler
of the IUinoi,sF~,~ Il'!tt.•I". '

"It ·sets \iii. ~ri~, t
1988,n he s.Jd."1tif.1B ~mIng I
lot of people. even though it is fairly
early. They're edgy about it. We're
going into the season needing just the
right rain at just the right time ...

Fa. • AurII"i.fII
... UI- ...... 1_ 7117':...

.Nna... lSI CIUCf ..p.,,, •• ,,,,
IIIl .. ' ••. lVANS ..... s ,
jm.u' .... 11."""ACM ......... 111

... lIIma ••....... _,m
"III'_n, ,
.,...1fII!IIIII:

.IIfIIIIIUHW,", ........ ... _"lUlU
CIIoII...._ .., ....
..,,,. IILUII .-.c~ OWII CMfICII ....

Cato ,0,.. and ,Grease

PRE-SEASON OIL
.BOOKING SALE

Reg. Pfa

• I.IS,
21."1".•. '.15
21 .•

112."
'It.•'.A'
21.25

101.21
1'1.15
20.35

.11
.22.•

1.21
1.~7•••37.as

11....
2.71
1."
11.4'
1.41

384-0230

"

Hungry Wheat Pasture Cattle?

can help.
Spl'cial growina pfOIram tbnnulafal to _ what pasture caale

ac ~imum .. in,comi.. i1lO tile feedyatd.

Speelal39' feed Ilnancq b alimil£d time.

, A lot ofsmar:l5M1iemen Vtbo'Ye nmOUldwIICII r-cure.." ....
~vamqeD!Arr, XWheat ... ~.1bfindOlllhowAZTXcan
help YOUlw,(hi yoW! patu~ etiItIe.HI1-.: .

I I

Prices Good Thru February 111 1989
Reg. Pne. S,*,&IP"ce TRANSDRAULICS
$ .75 S .'114 Unl" ...... Tr.nldrllUllc 2 'GIlt.

.75.84 Unlver •• 1T'antel' .... 1e I Gel.
4.54 3.78 Unlver .. ITrenadr.ul!c" 0.1.
1.07 .89 J.D. Tr.ntdraullc2 Gel.
7.H 6.61 J.D. Tnmadreullc 5 GIlt.

11.99 18.58 J.D. Tr.nldr.ullc 30 0.1.
"2.15 152.39 J.D. Tr.nadr.ullc 55 Gel.

1.07 .'1' I.H.Tr.n8dr • .ullc 2 Gel.
4.45 3.11 I.H.T,en""lIc 5 Gel.
1.05 .87 I.H. Tr.nldr.ullc ao Gel.
7.81 8.59 I.H. Tr.nldrMlIIc U·GeI.

HI.4I 18.24 F.rguaon Trantelreullc !I GIll.
178.4. 148.70' GREA$ES

7.11 8.85 . Lith-Fie.
-II ~'.81 TubeI.. 'Llth.FI.. .,

112.'5 151.00 JT-I Tube

JT-I "
JT-I 11
JT-I 311
JT-6 120t
JT-I Aero.ol 1. oz.
JT-I ttI.T .... p ,.-

BRAKE FLUIDS

MotOR OIL
H.rvHt IKlng30W Non Del. Qt.
Harv.. t Klng'40W Non' Det. 01.
JT-I 15W50or 10W40 Gil.
JT-815W50 or 10W40 01.
JT -815W50 or 10W40 2 Gal.
JT-8 15W50 or 10W40 5 Gil.
JT", 15WSOor 10W40 55 Gal.
JT.. 10W30 01.
JT·8 lOW 0.1.
JT-83OW 01.
JT-IIOW 2 Gil.
JT-I3OW 5 Qel;.
.IT-I lOW 55 Gel.
GEO' 15W50 2 Gal.
GEOI.WIG 5 Gel.
GEO ,5W50 55 0..

SPECIAL TV OILS
DrIp 011 5 081.
DrIp 011 55 Gel.
HychuIc 011AW/AL 2 0..
HydnuIIc 011AW/AL 5 0.1.

GEAR LUBES
JT-11011O or .11140 01.
JT·11011O or 151140' I aM.
JT..7 ,I0/I0 or 1II1~ 31'
JT·71011O or 111140 ,.,
JT·71011O or 111141 4111
twvat KIng I5l1O or 140 2 GIl.
Harvell KIng lIIIO or 140 .,

TRANSMISSION
Qt.
Qt.•

2 Get.
1,0.1.

II GIl.

14.11
127.71

7."
1'.71

11.M
H.3I
5.11

14.11

!lpK11I: Price'

.•".n
1'.77

141••....
1'.77

'15••
14'.11

'.45
11.10
'1.45

1a.11
11.31

,'II
17.31

.It...
I.•

21.11.....
2.1'
1.24

1.•
2••

.11

.17.....
1•••

tl2 .•

PRICES ARE PLUS DEPOSIT ON ALL DRUMS

HEREFORD
230 N. 25, Mt Ave.,'

1."
12.4'
.21."".4'

211.00•••20.11

1.42
1.45

:22'.4'
n.1I

230 ••
1.11

1'.71

ar8k. Auld Do1 3
11Ink. Auld ,Dot ~,

12oz.
01.

ATF fold Tn- F
ATF o._ronH DIIIerIon
ATF o.xronII DIMiIIIon
ATF DnranII DiIIIrton
ATF o..,oflll DIIIerton

1.1'
1.1'....

22.71
1.....

... the kind of toreyou ren mber.



5 board po8'ltlons·.up for election:

Wheat' producers set vote in February
hIndlers IIId is uied for' domesIiC'
IIId-rOreip a.bt eq8Pm. food
and feed wbcat ICChnicaJ avice.
iasoct CODIIOI. I'eIaIICb IDd demon-
llllIionIlIId odIcr poaIIIDI ~-
oped 10 lid~

.- 01187 mDb baIbeII Mnest-
eel in 1985 _ 5.8 miD_ aa. Ibc
aop ... decHaed ID 3.2 mJIIion
KftII padacilll9 mil.,.. baII'aeIs.

Tbc .Sf is coIIectad ...
delivery of to COftIINI1Cial

for dOD.tIn,' to the Deaf
Smith ce, ~B'Stock Show
,Conoe_oD Stan.d.

1rIDIder lleat ce,
The CouaD7 Store
Rerefonl Ulllfol'lll •

u..eaSapply
It • A_eat llarket

&zed·
Deaf :8mltb.Blectdc

Cooperative

. ··IWDIres. 8oDa~
RaJ'llload_.n· .

Tbe IIeIu7rJlateab.oratt•
. ,~Queea

"eden! LaD. Benk
SPAN .

Benford. Bnnd

" ,. ~

at

.. . ....
10 Year Com Chart

. ..., .. -. ,-

!ID. J' I ~ 'I I J WII
r : f V~r . ~~
.If ' 'r

.'; ~~'

1

1 ..

1
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'WE HAVE A'PLAN!

, ,

we
Due to the extremely poor wheat pasture conditions this year

and.the possible forced movement of cattle prior to their normal ,
marketing times, CactUB Feeders is offering ·8, uniqueteedlot

growing pro~ which provides the producer
, with several advantages:

ItroIlon II outpIIdna ,IIOII:npIen1lb-
ment, ,....ms'the "WennceU level.
aecepted bJ .... ~
on an ellimated m miWoo acres of
dJn.ledenl rural land - ao 8rea
1araer tban c.lIfornIa and Teus
~ .

..About 171 mWion of theM acres
an eropIand. on Wbicb eJ'OIItn ...

Call 'IbcIay
toPlaoe r

'hINCaitle

,

1 I

M.arch1,1989
Located: Hereford. TeXIS on the
,James, IPaetzolld FI'nn on~he Big.
Daddy Cutoff Road.

This Is a call for consignments.
Mr. Paetzoid. i~selling his equipment and is agree-
able if other farmers have equipment to sell to put it in
his ,auction. .

Ple•• e oaU. U8
to 1-.rn further detaila ont.be
unique riak. proteotion program
wbiOh providN iDauran08 apinat
market dealia_ without Iimiting)'our
upeide market potential.

KlpalAobavN.
(8OB) 935-7&78
I(Corp.nte 0I'ff00e)

Jim. LDoIdnCbW
(8OB) 88&-51111 •.

• (CacIt\w~)

JaoIl~===~

Bill. Holland.
(808) 938-4J7aO '
(F.8-W~'

Jobnv.n.ee
(808)888-4741
(\VI'Impr ~)

Brono~
(219) SIB7-3661
(SIIiD .... ....,....

If you Ihave farm equipment to sell and-would like to
consign to this auction please call:

five Star AucUoneers
'PIa'lnvlew. Texas

IJam•• C:ruce_296-,7252
Jim Sumners ~11

It is to yow advantage to have ICJipment advertised:
Dedna for COnaignmns to be O,ertized 18Tues-
day•.-..ry 31. 1989. IPIa.. callbove numbarI
prior to data. ThInk rou., IFNIStIr Auctionllri.

"

-,..

• . A market price fioor oan be eatabliabed
at the time cattle enter the feedyard.

• A guaranteed high 8J1ergy growing
ration prioe for the feeding period.

II. uIntereet Free" feedfinanoing.

At the oonolUIJionof the growing period. the
following optiOllll are avallable:

1

• The owner m-.v oontinue to feed his
oattle to market finIm with feed
and oattle.fiDanciDg provided by
Caotua.

.• Feed the oattle'inpartnerabip with
'Caotua.

• Bell)VOl' cattle to Caotua FeedenI '
oneither. 0IIIIh or on. baaiII uaiDa'
the OUJIJ ~ ll'utur..

I .
• ~JOUroaulebaokto ... out

whMt ......

"I-i

-

,..



CLASSIFIED Al)6 .
ClaasiJIed IdvertisingrateS U'e blued 0111.

cents a word for first lnaertIon ('2.10 mlnIrnum),
lind 10 cents (01' l!econd publication and
thereafter. Rates below are baaed on consecllllve
is ues, no copy change •• alIIht word aci1l.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word '.14 2••
2 days per wOrd .24 4 .•
3days per wort! .34 6,.• days per word ,ft •.• .... oiI

ClASSIFIED DIIWLAY
Qaulfted diaplayratesappl.y to .U other .•dI

not .!let tn $)Ud-9I'OrdUneKhoIe wLth captionl.
bold or larger type. ~I paragraphLng, aU
capitalletten. Rate. are ,3.10 per cel.wnn Inch;
t3.%S an Inch for addltlonal lNertio~,

LEGALS
Ad ratea for IepI notices are 14 cent. pet word

HI'It IlIIertIon. It oeMs per word for addlUonalIn-
settions, .

EIUtOItS
Every effort 11 IUde to· avoid errors In word

ads and lela! nciIk:eII, AdYertllers Iholilcl call _.
lentlon to NIt errors immediately after the lint
InJertion. We wWnot be ~ .. for I'IIIn
than one Incorrect Inaertion. In cue ,of errors by ,

.the publW1erl. 'an additional '1lIIIrtIonwW 'be< ,
publillhed.

THE HEREFORD
BRAND..c. teot .

Want Ads Do It Alii

364-2030
313 • Lee

..

............ TuServloe
~T ....

.. PIaII: Up • DeIMr
.... AIMInIa

CIII AftIr 5:30 P.M.
(.,.,-2315

."

AllYDLBAAXa.LONGFELLOW
One letter Itanda for ....... In tIM A" .....

f. the tbne L'a. X for 1M two 0'" c .......
apcJItraphes, the Iencthand fCII'IMtian 01the are all
hinta. EKh day the code IeUen are difterent. '

Cfi•• ~1."
U B W Z U M'P Z ,M .X B H V tJ • M

V H H D ~'V ~ 8 U'V R ~ y'V H 0 H S
SHZY~LH ',ZUE P~QP P8TH

8S FUXHSM~AH ZUE P~QP

W~VVJ8U.-RBBXSBR R~YV8U
y 6 : ONE OF DE MOST

STRIKING DIFFERENCES BE1'W£EN A CAT AND It
UE IS THAT ItCAT HAS ONLY NINE LIVES. -MARK
TWAINi

Anderson',s Antiques &: Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. fumiblrc and
counay crafts. 1701 Sib ~w:nuc.
Canyon. Thua 806-6!5S·2146.

. 'looI21-'1fc

Bird'~.~ ......... "~- S'.. .~. a-,' ~.....,- 1X.)"CaII
old. Good hmat. SUO. Calf 364-
6489.

3-1~3-5c

RepossesscdKirby. Other name
brBDds used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up •.Sales and service on all makes.
364..4288. . .

1~8S-tfc ,

STRESSED1
, SLEEP.LESS1 NEED' MORE

ENERGY?
try ... lur.l, pu.... pro""

KM Food SUpplemenL
F.D.A. Approved

c..... ,..Wlkenon

1..144-5c. ,

17. ft. Hydrasport bass boat pI..
crader and Iarp. Loaded widt l.so
h.p. ttJercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.

NEW & USED
Now lor ......

STAGNER-ORSBOR"
BUICK-PONTIAO-QIIC

1st&MI...
ANT ADS DQ IT.A L!

ATTENTION
BARGAIN LOVERS:

8M Glorla'.IBeauty Shop lor
Ja .... ry Perm Spec"1'0
$25 Incl..... penn, haircut;
let:LadIeI' .~ genta' hair ..
cut" $5. (A8k for Melanie,
Alma or Martha.) .
Appointments or drop-ln ••
Open Tuea.-s.t., 223N. 25
Mile AVe. Glorlallaideraz.
owner/stylist ..

PhOne' 384-7581:.

PimnI. '-dcIafta and cdlecIiblel
iIMnIoty for lift iIIop. Sell. - aU or
pM. Good price. 6!5S-~IS.· '
- 1·148·2,c

Fold F·I50 Pidwp. 1988. BIIct.
23JXXJ miIcL' 0JnIar.t HcnioId
'Ibus FedrnI Ocdit Uniont ]64.
'1888. -

. 3..144·Sc

SAFE AND SECURE
IFANTCARE

." ••• 1111 at
HEREFORD IDAYCARE

'CENTER
241 ~1'1h1 at.
Phone HNOI2.

I-BO-tfc

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
.CHOCOLATE FACTORY

.,.unlte OM of life'......
Inv ..... rIAtt SUgar '''- I_II".
I:hClcolade. made wllhout

or salt added.
AT .....

Bl1tIIkthrou -h~ - - -g
TlWne.Pharmacy
. 384-2300 '

'79 DpdF 112 'ion ~. 3spced.
Shltlee ProdactI'.. Bee Clyde & Leo over drI", I1CW ~. $1500. Call
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073. 364-2423 .

S.1~2C4c Th-S-3-146;-2p

1985 FanlBronco. 4-wheel dri~
XLT. 13.000 actual miles. Like

Will do imnina in my borne. Can new. $12.soo..CalI364-1803 aftet6
furnish refermces. CaD 364-0456. p.m.

S~1-148--4p 3-141-1Oc

1978 OMC Suburban. Runs great.
Extra cleM. SI650. CaD S18-4S34.

3·148-1c1977 Uncoln 1bwIl Car. Loaded,
tood condition. Would consider
trade. call 364-03S3 between 8 Lm.

.6 p.m. or 364-4142 after 6 p.m .
3-1 344fc

81. Chevy Suburban. A/C. PIS, P/B.
AM-PM. 350 Engine. .New tires.
S3800~OO.364~362 after 6:00 p:", ..

3-148-1

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR 'tRADE
_WatFintPhone_.,

S+1&Wfc

SPE'CIAL COW SALE
SATURDAY· Feb~ -..ry,~"JJ",8~t,

, .;

11:00' a.m. 1\1St
'A~ction

'. '

, .

Clovis Livestock
Clovis, New Mexico

Expecting 1.000 Bred Heifers-I.500 Springer Cows-Cow &.
Calf Pairs-Breeding age Bulls
Early consignments include:
240-Angus & Black W/F Springer Heifers-Bred to Angus &.
Brangus Bulls-Early calves-All home raised from one ranch-
Wintered on dry grass
140-Crossbred Springer Heifers-Calfhood vaccinated-Startcalving
March Ist Calve out in 90 days-Bred to Brangus Bulls
80-Brangus Springer Heifers-CaIfhood vaccinaed-Startcalving
March 1st Calve out 90 days-Bred to Brangus Bulls '
45-Nice Brangus Heifers-weighing amund.1000 lbs-Few calves
on the ground-Cake and grass fCd
40- Limousine heifers-weighing 900 Ibs. Early calvers-offdry
grass
135-Springer heifers-Bred to Beefmaster and Brangus Bulls-
Begin calving February 2S-calve out in 90 days-Weighing over '
gOOlbs, Includes 50 Hereford -45 Black W/F40 Brangus and
Angus-Been running on dry grass-high altitude .
1OO-Crossbred and mixed heifers~weighing 850 lbs.-about 1/3
.alved out-Cake and grasscattle .
iOO-'Cows from oneranch-about 100 calves onth.e ground-
ncludes about l(X) He.reford-tOO BlackW /Fand. RedWIF -

70 Brangus - 130 Brahman. 0nsS ..SO Angus - II)Mixed English - 1

Cows were aged in.the fall and nmfrom.3 to good solid mouth
UX>-Bignice.soUdmouth horned cows • about. Jf2. calved our-
Various colors with Hereford background
186 - Mostly Young Cows including 80 blackW/F - 35 Angus-
14 Char/Cross-38 Crossbred-19 Hereford-A big nice 'set of
cows that have already begun calving-Several new babies on
the ground .
48 - Exotic Cross Spr.inger cows - 4 t06 year old
44 - Hereford Springer Oowa- 4 to8 year old . .'
46 - Running age mixed cows - few calves on the ground I

83 - Running age - Mixed springer cows - Few calves on the
ground
2S - Running Age Angus Springer cows
38 - Charolais and Charolais Cross Springer cows
60 - Mixed age heavy springer cows ~ brCd to blac:k bulls
85 • Mixed age Hereford and black W/F springer cows
46 - Mosdy He~ford and black, W/F ·cows - Few calves on
the ground
40 - Homed W/F cows - Running age
10 - Registered 2 year old Brangos BuUs

. ,

DON'T FORGET 'rHE HORSE
:SALE CATALO,G CLOS'ES

,FEBRUARY 20
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO

•...aIATE OPENINGS FOR
RN'S

FULL;TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS
Ifyou'rein~ in PI'OYhIiDI care to • diwnHied Uldch.Ue.,
cue load ofmedical, eu.qical, obetetrical, Uldchemical clepenclency p.-
tieDt., LittWWd Medial c.ter la cUrrently, recndtinl Ml and p~
time RN'. to handle it.ma.uiftl patient load. .

-, .$12.60
Starting

h~u.rly rate

RN'8 Competitive .....
Weekend Dlft'.n.ntial of""00 hourShift cIift'..-.ntialtl.78 hour.
Mf ..... ,at 20 cent.
a.locatiOn I."'.'Up to, MOO.GO'to
SucceMbl CaitCli4ate, ,
ln~ applic:ant. .... toNnd :r-ume at applY in pinon," 'I00I1 ,

. _pouib1e.
Por men Information call:

0... Hunt.erlDirect.or ~NunlllI
·1&00 South ~ UU16l" Ta. '7dft

(808) ~11 BEt. 817



:
Now IakinllPPlicaIionsfor we~:.
/fabriCaICIr wilb mccbanical cxpcn-

;,cnc;e. Place your -w1icati9n wi~
Oswalt UvatOct Products. 'Box
S51. -East Hwy. 60. Heleford •.BOB..

, . ·8·142 ..lIc

8AFE AND SECURE
INFANT CARE.. 1.""1'

... Iord OIly CIre Cent.,
_ EMt 1111'11St.
PboDe 364-5061

F... local ~ .. die HERB-mRD INa' to reprc_ •• r
N.... I.Lubrlnlloa COIII.,..y •.
~Pd·_eaJes 1M'IIt1oa, Iftth

I C.......... Opportta.I17·for
. ~I.KnoMedaeolr .....

allCll.. iadultrial equiplllftt
belp'al. ProcIud trainllll' when
hired. For interview call1 ....
443-1506 01' RIHI ftSIIIhe to
HYDROTEX, DEPI' :uD7.A,
P.O. BOX S60843, DALLAS, TX
15356.

Experienced LVN's. Full lime 1.0-6
! shift; ,foU time 2..10 shift; part tame
2..10 shift. Benefig include 2 weets
p8id vacation. ~form allow~,
continued educauonal opponullIucs
and paid insurance. Apply at
Golden. Rains Care Center,. 364-
381,5. 8-148-.1p

I.

Child Care

5-142-tfc A' .. b' .' t I"!:". . jobs' ... (lenbOll- Iftngl. vuvemment .. ,_
..;.'~:--- ---=b-::' ·:-:;-";:--;l'~lr;l2iibalh:::t:·~f1r:Cnced=~'. your~. Many .!m~teopen- .._===::;:;:;;;;;:;==::;
3 bedroom nW., - - --. • ." . lOgs. WithOut w8Jung liS;( or test. • .'NOR

lb. ackyard •. washer/dry~~ hookup.. $17.840-569.,485. Call 1-6Q2..838-1 QfG8. __
;)-~"UIt:1 C811364-5287. ~ ...... ,. 888S Ext R-1488. METHO::!CtltD

3 bedroom., 2 bath. 627 Avepue I. I 8·148-1Qp, Ils 11Jc:enHd
- 364 lS08 'ghts Qu d Staff.364-5470daYI: -. m·.. ----------.... Me...o-...-,w.,e:OO •.m.S-147-Sc __ ,......

IDrap-Ine ..acomewlth 2
hour. notice

_RIL YN BELL
DlNCtor
_0111

400RMQM

RECYCLE ALUMINUM
: CANS
1 c.mp FIn l.Idy 81.... II .... nHd your I

'*'L If you wiD .. ve the can. tor ....
:!,,''''I ~ IIMtm up. c.n ... ncy ....
, 1421 or .... 318$ before ':00 p.m. or

DI..,. ..
.... 70211

Ta,kea
free. ride!

,I •

HE,REFOAD DAY CARE---State I,JcWed
Excellent program

by trained st.ft.
Ctliidren q..12 yanl.

215 Nortonl 2A8 E. 16th
9644151 36405062

9-202-tfc
1 , __ •• .........,..,....,.,._· ~_.4......t.--.....·,... ........... __ ,..11.. _............ ,...,.n.n., .... ___......~.-....,,....-...,
~- -- I'*tIl HuLl
....., QI,.....
' - ...............__ '_v..r_,........- -

5;.148-Sc Maaur.cta .. miewI.. applka~ I

dons lor authorized dealer. Join
the 'utest 1fOWin. iDd~1 .In
.eonllructioD andsa'ies. Starter
ads, ...... lnl and en.lneerm,
support provided. (303)7503lOO
Ext. 21. '

POSmONOPENOft'ice ~ for lease in Canyon. 7~148·3p PanbaadleCom.UIlityServkes
Dx& ISO sq. ~ up ~ 1800. sq. fL .... ...., lis seetln._ parttiDle driver for

·2'·- LR~den with- tueplace 8·,·11"::.. , boot ,.Il_. :fdma cabinets. I Best deal in '1Own. Furnished·l .......irD.._ ..__..... Transit,· dimloa..3, RR. . ua ", ' -, .....uu -. 0 . FIRaT III'C .-_

n boot shel\'CI. prap. hi, fuInished kitchen. 2 ba~ 1DIWer~ bedroom efficiency apartments. ~E .•· , Must becmr twenty live years ot, I

.in brICk yard. Low equity .t 1SSIJ1DIe.1 iDa service available. Call 364· $17.5.00 per 'month bills paid. red .,.. ale,have ..... scbOOldlplomaor .
lOIn (non r:!fyjna) Close 10 1251. • ..A., ..~ brick apartments 300 Block West OFfERED GED, clear drivIDl record, able......_1 ".1 W.?11~ ....-~~ ... --~..,;,...""""""---i 2nd Street. 364-3566. . t"'4.1: 'I _ ..... __ to pass DOT p.,.11, and:wlDtng

I S·.7 ·..,..C., 1-.MttIonII ,. ....towork i~lar hours.Experi~, -_ 1IUIIIIIer "'-8_ 8_

.,' ., ,.... , eaee workinl with elder.ly "',
TIdy 3 bedroom. 2 ~ house. NlCC .., -- •. .,................. I "andicapped a +, starting salary

I area. Call 364-2660. . - ::.::::: =:.,,::=-::::e'" '$3.52 per boor. Applications may
- 5-1l8-tfc ............ ..,.................... beliil_eel· .withPanhaDdleCommu~

........ "'.--.............. k .'. ..,....&10 11:1...
I
, . - ", PIII".''''"III'' 1""''''1'1' nity ServiCes 603 East Par Need he-Ip''1 Operat:on Good S.....--,', Office. space for lease_in. Hezeford c...,.. EEO/AfllnnadveActionAgency. - -' ... be]'~

~.-, -- len sq., fL to. 2000 sq. ft. '1_ herd. 364..Q382. People plDg,
b.ill"tin. ~ cues. fiUna cabinets, 1........ s-Tu.s.a·l48·~ people.
:fbmiShecl kitchen. 2 bitlis; 811SWe1'.1~;;;;_:;;::iiiiiiiiiijiiiii_~=;;_;;;;;;~_~~~~~_~ IIII!I_'ing service available. Call 364.1,
1151.•

. II
For lease wilh option to buy 3 I 2 I

. 2 house in N. W. Fireplace. dra~
! Rood carpet. ,ca)13S8·2S14 after
5:00p.m.

Ann.14S4Op

Drinking a problem'! Alcoholic
. Anonymous. Monday through

I I .Frida.y. 12~~;30-8 p.m. Satullday 8
'p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th.

364-9620.

Cute one ~~ ODe
car ..... $12.000 Call ..R4WlDr, I:
364-0153.

Th........ 10'. Of gOOd, '
_son. to ...AI • ear....

4-148·Sc

EXCLUSIV,E
''LISnNG

. Approx. ,8,_ .C~,InDeaf
, ,smith, ... the Slmml

Community. The land
con.... 01 cu.ldled
• ,.. and ....... 1Ye
"""'. canp.alb., 1_..,111
lato ell Priced
10 1*10 .
CoIft8cI: GI bIeIe
147 174;147"'~ Dlmmill.
T .

I..~-=-...c-.... .......... .:- .. d!IIIM II JM.JZII.
, S-I()().tfc I ',lc••nlnU••

, 1IW"-'~". ,: .

36.·128'11500 West Palrk Ave ..
CGlmODITY-1dCB

Richard ,~chlabl St.ve Hysing.r Brenda Yosten
..... _1216 ',...... .,., Afttr 5:30 P.M.
. fori Co.. ..., U......

. ,

• I
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.. . . Are you. looking for a stucco man in
Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S I the Hereford area 10 restucco your '
East Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free bouse or your new addition. and
pregnancy ~ts. Confi~tial. Aflel 8.ive. ~l old stuCCo houSe a .new For sale: big round bales of haygra-
~o~ ...hot line 364-7d26, ask for look wuh a c-olor Sl~o and ~x- zero Year before last crop. While
lame . . lure? Can Hereford Stucco. Ladling, they last $15.00 per bale. I.SObales..

10A-236-tfc land Pai.nling. 364-2731. Ffee·1 Minimum.5 bales. 622-2411. '
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes estimates, t2-13S-tfc
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be S-1l-138-4p
open Tuesdays and Fridays unUI
further notice from 9 to U:30 a.m.
and I :30 to 3:00 pm, For low' and
limitcdi ncome people, Most
everything under $1.00.

Ale you MIng hH.1doUd. puaheclOf
o......... bu8Icf?

. c.II. Dome. 'tIc.VIoIIInoe· .-.
IN;7I22·24 tva. . ,
Ad,.ad by B.P.D.E.

10A..ca-2Oc'

Will pick up junk cars free. We' buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans, 364-3350.

1l-196-lfc

11-56-tfc

Overhead door repair and adjust-
ment All· types. Robert Betzen,
.289-5500.
1-65-tfc

Custom grass seeding. S5.SO per
acre. Jeff Fairchild. 8()6..538-6310
or leave message at 538·6227.

11-1l5-42c

Custom plowing, large acres,
Diseing, deep chisel; -sweeps;
bJadeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364~8255 nights.

ll-107-tfc

Riley'sInsulauon Company. Blow-
in insulation, walls, attics and metal
buildings. Call Tim Riley or Burnia
Riley. 364-6035 or 578-4381. Free
estimates.

U-138-22p

11-129-22p

Forrest Insulation. Blow in attic 6ft

25 cents: 8" 30 ceDIS. 10% discount ,
before February 15th. We build
storage buildings, remodeling. build
renee, roof. 364-5477, nights 364-
7861.

11.140-22p

Tree and shrub trimming. assoned
lawn work and alley cleaning.
fertilizing. Ryders Lawn & Garden,
364-3356.

11-1.44-22c I

Hearing aid batteries. Sold' and
tested at. Thames Pharmacy. '110 ', ..... ' I'
Soulb Cenlle. 364-23001, :Weekdays. I ... _--- •

8:30-6:30 Sawrdays 8:30-2:00.
S-II-I08-tfc

" •
in

S-11-189-tfc

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue-F.
364--1189. Stall mual. "boarding ..
We caler 10 good ramilies and good
horses.

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE 'WEU)INQ

AI typM ..... pipe .......
..................... Md

....... F-.Ioe ........
3M477

12.

For sale: Smooth. mouth. gelding~
Good horse for children or adults.

New fencing. also repair old fene- 289-5824 after 8 p.m.
ing. C.L. SloVan. 364-4160 ..

I ~l~W~~

,... Cllyof T....
will .. lYe 11.. In' ,
the office of the City MIIn-

.....:::_-_._. ----. ager until 2;00 P.M ••rue.
day.•February 14,1 •• lor
the pure .. of police "'.r
system ••
Blel. to be plainly m.rked
Mdadd ....... to the CIty
iManager, 'City of I..... ford,.
P.O. Box 512, Hereford. Tx.
79045.
The right Is .... tWd to

. . reject any and all bid •• net
Illto waive any Inlonnallty In

bids received.
Bids to be FOB, Hereford,
Texas, ......... tax.
Speclflcatlo .. and add ..
'tlona'iiniormatloni IDlllY be'
obtained by contacting the
Cfty Manager, City Hall, 224
N. Lee, St .•Hereford, Tx..

I 79045-(,806)364-2123.
CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

By:W .. 1ey8.
FI.... r,Mqor

CHARUEBELL
IRA'S
1.05% .

110 EaalThInl, Sf.
Phone 384-2343.

SCHUIIACHER'S
ProleuloMllAwn
.prlnkItr Sp.....a

Ina .. II.1Ion ,IR...,•.
s....UC..... No..24

B~
F Es1Im ....

Ph 77
evening. Of ~

.171401

ATTENTION
BARGAIN LOVEiRS:

...,. -. .- ~.. ..., .....
See Gloria'. Beauty Shop for
January Penn Special. .
$25 Include. penn. halreut, ,
set. Ladle.' and 'gents' halr- !

cuts, $5. (Ask lor Melanie,
Alma or Martha.)
AppOintments or drop-Ins.
Open Tu ... -Sat., 223' N. 25
'Mile Ave. Gloria Balderaz,
owner/stylist.

Phone '364-7561.

• Life
• Health

• Homeowners ,
• AutoiBoatJRV .

KELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL. .KELlEY

RESIDENTIAL-coMMERCIAL
All bide • wiring "

CompeUIIn
Ph.... 1345

Nigh" 251,7711 01314-5121
Chimney cleaning. Call Perry' Ra.y, P.o. '!lOX 30
364-967.1; 364·1965 nights. Reason- IIIIIIIIIi...
able pnce. Grave markers, Call
Perry Ray. Reasonable prices. 364-
9671; 364-1065 nights.

Residential/commercial telephone
and communications wiring. instal-
lation, repair. rearrangements. Alsol'_ -.I

telephones installed.' moved and
extension outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364-1093.

Th,e Sky :IsTh,e ~ilDitl
OrI It?

lCH'ITMI~..
* * • '.

*

IDlINGI' YOU TIIB FINBST DI
BATBlUTB BO BWI'BRT.ADIIIEln'

i

I

III

..... ,..,Aa ,....... IiI!I' ....
Dat... I ·,AII!. Villi ~

ISl ...... -..,

13.

Lost: (rom Knight and Catalpa
Streets. while poodle, answers by
name of "Gysmo" He is on medica-

1 lion ..Call 364-2556.

I wil~not be responsible for
any debt except that which
is personally acknowledged
and signed for by me
personally.. , .

lsi Joe B. Hamby

REQUEST FORBIDS
. ON TEXAS WGHWAY

CONSTRucnON
Seakd proposaIs'or mastructina
493.896 miles of seal coat on

I
various UmhI GIl :.... bwa,s US ,84,
SH 114, FM "',US 385, US 180,
US 380, SH 86, FM 703, SH 137,
SH 107, SH 214, SH 83,FM 40,
PM 145, Loop 289, FM 213, FM
179,. FM 37, FM 1054, FM 169,
PM 1471, US 82, FM 1055, FM
1731,JiM 1264, FM 1585, SH 207,
FM 2528 " FM 3112 In BaUey,
Lamb,HockIey, Floyd, Terry,
DawsoD, Lyn.n, aarza, Swisher,
GaiD.ts,. Crolby, Parmer.,
Lubboek,Hale~ Cochran,
Yoakum " Castro Counties,
covered by CPM 52-2.25, CPM
51+35, CPM 52..5-29, CPM 130-
....25. CPM 145-11-6, CPM 117~
9·10', 'CPM 295..1..:1;9,CPM 297-
5..14, CPM 297-6·16, CPM 297·
1-18, CPM 302-4-16, CPM 3§4..
7~5, CPM 354-1-4, CPM 380-4-
14, CPM 453-7-9, CPM 453~
13"CPM. ,461..9..11, CPM. 583-3-
10, CPM644-2-5, ,CPM644-3-6,
CPM 644 4 I, CPM 140-1.11,
CPM 754-1-6, CPM 15"'5-11,
CPM 754+15. CPM 183-1-
61,CPM 713-2-52, CPM 179004-
I,,;CPM ,179...... , 'CPM 8,79·5,(;,.
aM IIO-l-13,CPM 884-6-2,
CPM 933-J..6,CPM 967.2-11,
CPM 1143-1-7, CPM 1253-1.11,
CPM 1291.1-9, CPM .1291 ..... ,
C.PM1634-1 ..9,C.PM 1634-2-9,
CPM 1161-1·16, CPM 211hl·
14, CPM 2111 ..~ CPM 2491-
1.;7,CPM2501- -11,cPM316600
1-2;CPM3161·1-26 CPM 3328-
1·2 wi! 1Mnem..... t the State

I :~ fill HiRbwa1l' aDd
. Public ................ Austin,
_til. PM.,,..., I,1989,
nil .... publici, opened .nd
rail." =.........1_ "
'" Law an lor IIIIpH-
.... •t tile oIIkIIfJI V.G. CIlettJ
....... , LIIbbock,
............... Depart....".......,. .......
Tr "II'tIII1., AI , TaIL
BIIIIdII. ......1.... 1ft to be• e..........
019"'_, D.c. GnIr Slatempw.,... 11th, ,...
1..- ......., AIIItIa,Teal
7I7IL b..
...... C-I_rcIII " n

...... 01

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Of Hereford. Tn...
wli receIw _1M bIdIln
the office of tt. CIty"'n- .
.' untI12:GO'P.MI•.•ilion-_, f*'-Y 1,1_. for
the pure._. of two (2) 1_
fouMlOOr· ...... to be
equipped with tacIory
Police IP-*-ae. Cily to
·t.... In two (2) 1117 four- .
door Ford LTD Crown
VICtorIa with., ClD...........
8Ids to be pIIInty mMced
anCIlCIdr .. I"to ... CIty
Manager. CIty of HeNford,
P,.O. 101 512, ltereford, Tx.
7ICMI.
n.right .. rll."'" to
reject MY ...... bide ...
to ... anyintonnellly In
blda,... ...
8Ideto .. FO ..........
T ........
Spec .....
tIonIIlnfO .....

'CROSSWORD '
ACII088
I Munched
" PortItudeIZNnIo'·

low
IOMedklMI

plant
II GenInt'.

II'PrtMed
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